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Friday and Saturday
May 2 and 3
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TWO DAYS-THIS COMING

3 fbs. Good
Blended
Coffee

$1.00

Bon Ton Flour .

$1.75 Bag
This flour is

guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

3 B"ars
Palm Olive

Soap

25c

I
Lewis IOld Dq'chLye Cleanser

Two Cans .9c
25c Can

Merit Bread

Comes to you
fresh

IG·oz. 101lf .._.....8c
24-oz louf 2 for 25c

47c

24c
Cake

3 lb.
Caddie

Craham
Crackers

Baker's
Chocdlate

$1.00

52c

25c

Select Baked
Beans 

Large cans
Seven for

3'!, lb.
Caddies

Soda
Crackers

2.lbs. Best
Macaroni

Shells

We Have But One PI'ice-The Lowest
. C Possible

-Our prices are not made for a day or two but are
week around prices.
-We offer you "year around quality" and "year
around service" at prices based on a low overhead and
a qUick turnover.
-Attractive pro,positions are offered, but before you
gamble, just ask your~elf the reason and whether the
proposition can be maintained at all times.., c:-'"

Bulk Oat Meal1Fresh GrQ.und INo Charlie For
90 lb. bags Chick Feed Delivery

$3.35 ~g \\;~ $1~~5 Phone No.5

-c ---Condensed Buttermilk

J

L. A. Fanske
Private newly'equipped optical room now ready

Gifts That Last
The Gift of Gifts for the graduate-the
gtft'thathists.,,--is jewelry. Be it11 watgli,
::> necklace, a string of pearls or a ring
its lasting quality makes·it most ,certain
to be appreciated for years to corne,

See our Graduation Gift display for
gwstiQ!1s_. _

.~~~-:--~--jlc--=.

Ladies' white gold wrist watches from.' $12.00 up

I
beginning May. ave your ev. o. ran , ..

S~::e~ ..at Jones B,~k-~ui:t.t~:1~~~1~~~~0~~:;in~~n~~·;Can-
•.".Mrs. Eln1'er, Smith and child who ~pworth League seryice at 7---Jl.
were here· for a week visiting ..MTS; ro.; Miss' Clma DeWitt, leader.
Smith's .paren~, :Mx. and Mrs. Van, ~bli~ worship it 1_1 a. m.
Bradford, returned Tuesday af~r-. ~ The ,.pastor will preach Sunday
nooh to their. home .in Sioux City, . morning on the theme ''Helping the

Rev. Johtt~Grant Shick we.nt';·to- Helpers-." No preaching at night on
Omaha Tuesday, visited .WednesdAy"" acco~nt of the meeting at the Com
with relatives in peWitt< and sp.ent· monity hoose.
Thursday in --Lincoln· attending to In connection with Ute devotional
buainess. He plans :.to come home meeting of'the Epworth League Sun
Friday. : . day night the pastor will instaU the

Mjss Edith Stocking -who is bav~ newly elected officers of the chap
ing a respite this year from .her d_u- _ tel'.
ties as teacher in the model school On account of the mej;!tings being
or the Wayne S:tate Normal, was continued at the ComplUnity house
1].ere for a few days, guest of over 'next Sunday the reception of
friends, ret!lrning Tuesday to her persons into preparatory ~ember

home at -North Bend; Neb. Miss ship will be postponed till May 11.
Stocking. will resume her work in The monthly meeting of .the offi-
the SChOOk bere next fall.. cial board will be held at the church

Relatives who gathered at the on Tuesday night, May 6.
Henry J. 'Eaker home in Wayne, to Jas. F. Hatch and wife were 'Te·

~~unday evening were: -. _rt!,rf ::~:edor:;an~~~b~~~~P t~: HeOr:~;
Wakefield.~ Mr. ,and Mrs.. Herman__!;Aarlte a ~eIoo

Baker and qaughter of Wakefield" them into. otir,fel1ov,·ship.
n.h. and Mrs. Pete Nelson and family
of Wayne, Mrs. Ivan Frey and son Engli,h Lutheran Church.
of Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ham- (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.)
nre-r of --Wayne, Raymond Baker of Sunday school 10 u. m.
Wayne and' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bru- Public worship with sermon= 1f a.
dig.arn-- of_ .calT---.9J!. _ m. The sermon will be the second

C. A. Berry and Henry I\:orff went on a Series of three. on,the g.~ner~l

to Omaha Wednesday mOrning to at~ .theme "The Way to God." The· 5UO
--tend~--the---.democ.ratic )itate conven- jcct is "Through ChriBf;!' --
tion. A:t'te~ sbaping---:sffiiirs or _ Arthur Lynman will enter
democrats at Omaha, Mr. Berry wil! tain.Jhe hadies~Aid next·Thund-ar·
go to Line!1ln'to li~lp the republicans afteril.'o-on:'
who·will be in -session there. Hl;!_ -Tomorrow (Friday)_.. ----==-. - . .~.-

We Have J;£st the Chick Feed Needed
This Season.

",Let us provide you with this essential.

Seed"Potatoes and Garden Seeds
. We. are' ·h~adquartersfor seed potatoes and fresh
~arden seeds.,

You should hasten the growth and guarantee the
health of your pigs and chickens by feeding Condensed
·BIi~nniIk which we can supply you in any quanti-
ties,' .

, Remember that Our Free-Delivery
~11-"1Si<ca'-.UYO~.. ,°service ni~lhings--8Rd-=--=a-ftemooIlS-!or_b-oth

grocedes and, mea.1s~---or<eithersepl',\-rately.
\

'lVe Ca..'l Serve
all your grocery ~nd,.meat~l:'equirement'S,and satisfy
the most partictIla:r taste.

111'

~"-~&Gf-,?Cery
Wayner Neb•.-



.19c

Big Turkish
BatbTowels

25c Dress Ging
hams....

23c Light Per
cales.

~:~r~:Ch Ging- .._55c
.16c

;:~sD.ark Per~ 1.7C

;~i~eD.evon- _36c

Yard Goods

Housewives have_learned to tak.e.
advantage 6f our prices on' tow
els. _ And her eare the sort of;.
Turkish towels that suggest the
purchase of several .while this
price prevails. Neatly hemmed,.;
_three striped terry borders.
they are very, absorbent· and are·":
exceptionally good valu~. Eac~

"

35c Dress Ging~

""'~-I--n-~.'llaJru,s"====="""";--'-U_

One of Our Sale
Favorites

it decided cut
- in the price
o(this1t(f81J'f(Jf---

pure silk

.Look!

Women's
sifk1Iose

sa.,u~ntion

Extra Salespeople-Extra Space--will Assure Good
Service

Apron Dresses
Syecially-98

~--tt-+--.pl·icert-at .e
Onl1J~'F •

Guaranteed Fast Colors

Plenty of Sizes

'Pretty, trim percale apron dress
es in the very latest combina
tiolls of plain and check design.
New, crisp creations, smartened
with piping at neck and sleeves,'
patch pockets, tie back belts and
bias t-rimming. Tv,'o very becom-
ing styles with assorted color
trims i'n small, medium and large
sizes.Men's

Shoes

o. P. Uurstad& Son"
. ' .. - WAYNE, NEl1RASKA

Grocery Specials

Seldom, indeed, is it pos
sible to nod night dresses
that, from a standpoint ot
quality and workmanship,
approach these at so lo\\'
a pric,ing. A gown- to
meet -th-e-- demand .of _the._
most exacting, Fin est
"\vhite 'nainsook; some.with
V neck, others wit~ round
neck. AI}" trimmed elab
orately- in the best of
taste. Fo.r the sale only,
of COUl'se. Each

In this lot)'cHr-will find a large selection of boys' and men's dress
shoes, gun metals and calf skin, black and brown, that sold for
twice these prices. Now on the racks at~

B~~~J;i::~l.:~~.~.~$1.95 M~~:;::z;::..~~... $2.95
This-page shows you-Only a few of the bargains

we 'are offering

Boys'
Shoes

G

15c Extra Standard Corn, per can ... ·.·.··10c
_~15c ~rge Oatmans Milk,. ReI'. can.... ··········lOc

15c Post Toasties. 2 packages... ·········· ·25c
25c Package Oatmeal, per package · ~Oc

.·Dainty
Night
Dresses

-SaI~-Closes-Sat1t£da)'Night,-May' 1O.~ome· :Early!

1.29

_Ihis~bqwe~~

Brought a
-'Terrific

~""""''''''''''''''''''LI--.-~~-Q-f--This announcement is certain to· bring
a ·tremendous response: The prices we Shrewd Buyers to
have9.uoted will move this merchandise
on the "quick-step!" Come early! Take Advantage

These Smashing
Values for Men,

Women i!m[Children
that Mean a-Marked Saving



Stroke
Reducing

Tools
When you know that your
golf equipment Illeets with
every demand made on it,
then you're ready to plAy
a real gan'1e of golf.

Here are the golf clubs,
bags, balls, etc., for better
results.

Come to~Mines
For Graduation Gifts That

Endure
No gift could be mo!:e"appropriate for th~t
all important event, Graduation, than a beau
ti.ful high grade Watch. We are here to help
you with a vast array of the best watches. .

made, the ve~'y latest models in different shapes, yel
low, white or green gold, and best of alJ, at the price
you care to pay.

,- Visit our store without obligation to purchase and we will be glad
.:to show- you our cOIPplete line of watches and other appropriate grad
uation gifts.

Special-Diamond Rings in the New Wbite'Gold.

MINES, Leading Jeweler



Bakery Sweet Goods
Weare equipped to sell' ;\WU fresh.

bakery items. Have them delivered with
your grocery order.- ,';['his service will
please.

A Balloon Fl'ee and a Special Sale as Follows

BASKET STORE

Be Safe and Buy Semi
Solid

\

None Genuine Without This Label

W~:Y:NE_ HERALD,-THU~SD~~, -~AY ---1,- 1924

____ .5c

_..25c

.,_$1.00

~;,-"'"-'

__________ 25c

Free Delivery _

____ . ~ ..25c

AdmIssion, 50c

'Tuesday, May 6
at 8 o'clock in the -

Highest market price. for farm __produce.

Come, bring YOUl' friends and
have a go!11l-time.

Community House

Larson '& Larson

WaynePfQfessi~p;~~,.~nd;!~
Business: W~Ihan's< .

Glub

Phon~ 247

For y'our entertainment there will be
games and a progi·a:m followed by lunch
eon,

Macaroni, two pounds .. _

Fl.esh T:matoes, two pounds

larson's Grocery News

Fl'esh Radishes, bunch _

Pure Fruit Preserves, three jars __._$1.00

White Frost Flhur, 48-pound bag_....$1,60
Ten Sack Lots $1.50

Special Bananas, dozen__

Are YQU in the habit of visiting our grocery de·
parlment. You are interested in buying quality foods
at lowest prices possible consistent with the best ser·
vice and pure food. We believe it is our duty to furn
ish your table supplies with the utmost- care. We
guarantee every article we sell to give you entire sat
i~faction.

This week we have some special bargains:

IFresh Strawbel'l'ies, per box --- _19c I
Flake White Soap, 17 bars __ _ $1,00
Fre~A 35c-htick towel free wit~ each purchase

r
~=;;;==;;==;=~~===-=====~

- --- t---PUJ'e Can Sugar, 12 pounds for _

~~'t;~~' ,been ""'",d ,l~"th' ~ap-i 1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ullllflllnn
Miss \Peul'l Sewell visited schtloJs , __ ,_

ill Winside Tucsdu,"., - i F B 11 S-t- x'·'·:
d:~~£};;::~l~r;m~~':';~'G~;Ir,1 ' .._-- .f.'ee.· a .•·oons.· _a-uruay-·.

C -. Prof.. r. H." Britell went to Omaha.
;yestc_rday afternoon to, attend a .~ . ...,. _L. . _._

------!ItI,IT<,l;l~~ ~:vl:ea:~~~n~~';er:;l~::t See Our Window =.
to Lincoln yesterday afternoon to

.-invites ';q~ to-,Jl pa~ty ~~~~d the republican state' conven·

Miss Martha Pierce has bought a =
house east of the State Nonna! cam- == 1"~ 'k 'h ,_
pus and is making herself an attrac- == ut;. pac age gra a.ill crR .........ers }31
tiv:fr~O:~. Mrs. A;rchi'e"Stephens and ~ 15c package cri~p-y cracke~~s :::_ C AND FREE BALLOON

~~~~lie~un~:~Y~ ;~~~eath~~: ~roo: § 10c package anImal crackers_ _. =
ard Porter home. . - == These are brand'new items just in from the big 'daylight factory. Say, kids, don't
aft~'rn~~nAUf~~~re~~::~se~~ste;;~~~ ~ miss this. ;.,_
where he had gone to visit a sister ==
Wh~l~~ ~~s~~ ~~~l~~~s. Hartman went § Last Saturday Soap and Bean Sale was Postponed Until Next
:::es~~~x f~~~;e;:~e:~~:·in~[:~:.no~:n;~ §I . Satllrday, May, 3
Cozad, who is in a hOElpital thwe. == ';n account of "rainy day." Special representath·c from fadory in attendance, Spe-

:Miss Mary House who is teaching == cials will be on sale as.foI1ows:
:~lp't,',eat'hemp..B":~po,eo':h' ,pMMor' thh'"'C"~-_15_ ''-, .. " ~ v. 22 bars \Vhitc Naptha Soap and one can LighthoURE>
roll hIgh school for the conung year §§ Cleanser . ._. . __ _......... . $1.00
She wlil teach Enghsh and hIStory 1= Six 15c cans Armour's Baked Beans ..... 70c
me~1~:ld~;~u7~n;;~~l g~~eal~~:~~~~ ~ Twelve 15c canl' Armour's Baked Beans.. .$1,35
of a wa'nt ad tn thiS paper, IS m- 55 Come and -try Armour's Baked Beans-Demonstration in progress all day Saturday

~~~~~~==I~:~:,~:·:t~':t;';:~:".:;':;:I';,,';';::~lil $500 ° C h P ° i=
- Herman Kemper, brother of Mrs = In as . flZeS

home by Mm J W Peny of Sb,w- Gtoeg, Goom",,,. "" I"" V"'~ == ; . . =.g :JI nee Okla mg a few da~s He spent the past ==
Q.C..~. J G Mmoe "eat to O=h. yoe- ,ea, en M""",, "0' plao, to go E

.• terday afternoon.. . ~oue:~~;~SliS thiS summer He left IS First prize. ._._ ...._...._...$2.50
'Cl 'Dllom Mrs. G. W. Kingston ",as here :ilirs. H. W. Whitake:r was here,=: Second prize _ ..$1.50

. - - fr°!l7r2ar~~~ TSuc~~rt wcnt to :-ior. from Omaha visiting at the home of is Third Prize _ __ ..$1.00
_ ~!3.E~~ 'Yas he11! fr?~ ~Car- folk Tuesday evenint· f -, .' ~~~~ P;tee:Re~~~~e ~a:~i~~ekRiC~~~_§

roll Tuesday. - . A. H. Car:ter was ere rom WIn- Coyle- driving to Emerson to meet == Contest fOJ" Schot]l Children; Girls or-B()ffs-;----12--to 16 Years of Age
ca~~'lla;~r:r':~eG;eOS~~~d;;~ryan of I~Id;. ~~ ~~~7~~as~·~~~~~a~··law suit he~i::dOSI~:ele::c~~~t~~i .and Miss ~ 'Vho can \vrite the best essay on the subject "Why everyone raising chickens

!lIrs A B Car.hart returned Tues In the district court at Pender :.'.1 . Sl f th St t N al will - should use Conkey's Buttermilk starting food." Make essay as shQrt as possible,·
day f;om' h~r s·ojourn- in Omah~. ·1' 2\fonda;·. ~o~~~c't a~~ 0 storey ~o~r O~turday 55 not over 200 words. -Write on one side of the sheet only, head the-slleet with your

The district library meeting ~~ to. Mr~. A. J. Ferguson who sp~nt from 2 until 3 at the city library. == full name and the address of your parents. Each essay must be accompanied by
be held in MadisOll, Thursday" the \\mter at ~Vesleco, Texa~, arrlV' About forty children were present == an empty ten~pound sack of Conkey's Buttermilk starter. Essays must be handed

M~.8S. i..:- Lutgen has reopened his Ied ;:-.~;s~~.to~~~)Roe and Nis~ Harriet las;o~~t~1~rn~0O~e~y;~~:.to;~~:.un- ~ or mailed in by May 15. ~
office over Ahe.rn's store.. _ Da;. a.o' IFortner ret~r~e;i ~ast .evenJnlf ir.em cle of Mrs. Winifred Main of == Stop the loss---thousands of chicks die every year, caused--by improper feeding.
night calls answered. mIt! a f::" d,'Q-s VISI~ m Sl~UX C,ltY. Wa;'ne, was here Wednesday to visit, §§ If yo,u are raising c icks Conkey's feeding s;?stem will put extra pro'fits in the in-

:lrfrs. John Bridgett of Sioux City, With eve:y P~lr of children, s ~ooti 'He was called to SioUJit City by,!he = dustry. "

;1~~~y M:~ti1 CWe~"ue:f~~hell _from, ;~~f~r~~s wl1~o~~~'e f~:~l'~~:! pa~;le ~.~:-~,~!-~i:j~;~~\~\~~r~t~~V~W~- §
:l-Iiss Peggy Milford left Tues1:lay IShop. • -, mltl. accident about a week ago. : 55

evening for Ord, Neh., to attend the ,Mrs. E. B..Young went to Norf?lk :'11'. and, Mrs. J. W. Jones, Miss ==
fUE~~~\:fa:::e g;:~~tmyO~:::linationS I~~~n~~~ee~f;:~~.t'°.th:~s~;~~et:~~~n~ dRn~t,.~ ~~nLe~o~oa'l:thli~ JT';;u!::.e'YayP_'anT~a, 55_

-- " ,- If k' '- loU • ~.~ Old Mother Hubbard went to the cubbollrd
'>,.' ~:~~ ~ne ~:~~~e~hga~~~C~~~l::d:~~ e';I~.ee~:h:e~~~~~~terand' daug~- ~~~:r:Op~sl~r~:gg~:~~a~~a~I~~~~ To get her small boy some_bread,

side and Hoskins. te,~' ~arlet~a, sp€nt the w;ek-end In -at a Delta Dl.'lta Delta party Satur- == When .spe got there, much to her despair

wo~eb~ga~~O;:~S~SO~i~r~~go~O~~:pi~~ ~.:~:~d~~n~~~~,t~eetu~~~~:rS~nb:~:=~~ da~irs:hd::illll;~F;ys~~a~inton, ~ ShI~f;::: ;~b~:::fl: ;:::l:g lIke thiS, Meier Eggs and.Cream
urdllY· Jeffries' Style Shop. Specia re-uu,c Ions WI e m~~: visit for a week in the home of her, ' ;v:_~,rlo tins store and look fI.er otir ef· Delivered fresh' every day, Ther- r d S th d ff cream that whips and the eggs---not to
Al~~rs~o~te~~~o~oilif:: ?1;;ndda~~~ ~~o~~~~ t~~~:::~e:t~~aJe~~ie:';~~r~ :;~I~?;ilk:~f;o~P~~~ ~oadV~~~~· §J~-~ ~~~ ~:;:n deay~, ~~e~~:.cen-t dis~ount exceed 24 hours old. --
visit until Wednesday with the lat- Shop.. If you need a .coat thiS year some months here with her daugh- = .. on' all canned fruits or vegetables in half 5!!i!
ter'~ aunt, Mrs. Douglas Gandy. you WIll find real savmgs here. Itl ter, Mrs. !train. _ § or full dozens. Our best quality 22-:oz. Fresh Pine Apples
sp~~~' :;e

d :a:st S~i~te;h~~\~~:d :~~ W.!-'. Benson who is in Ro~es- ze~enn7rt~:=:~a;i ;~ly;;,o:,nasci~~ § ~~u~ai:~e~~~a~~;~f~:eih~~a3~~aya~~~~" First ship_ment on the market, 25c

~~u~~~~~' ~~:~s~I.a~i~~la~'m~t raas~' ~~~;I:;:~~d:;sf~~ u;01;;;0 a;h~~:~: :o:~~:e~:~~:~e;~~hb~~sk~~f~:nr:~: § ga-in, too. each.
evening. They report that Ernest I eratlOn was not pe!fol.med las~ week the result of a fall on the ~ernent 1= . 1: i Ji
Meyer V;;j:1O "'..ent to 'San Antonio for hecause tl:e ~octors Wished '-Mr. Ben- floor of the basement at· hi::; home =
thebenefitofhiShealthafewm.oathslaon.togalnmstrengthtir,t. A let- while closing a window. He-slipped == Carload Sem·lo·Soll'd.No, 2 to Arrive May 10
ago, feels much improved and 1S en· ter written Thursdar b~' M.r. Benson on a piece of coal. ~ =

~~J~;7rst.h~h:~~~fl \\~:rec~~~~~pa;~rd I ~~a;~;s :~~\..,~efe;l~~g ::t~:~ W~;~ re~:~·\~~e\le~:~:;ma~~~~~. ~:;:~ ~ Sales on Semi-Solid will exceed any previqus yt!<lr. If you secure the genuine
") day and Wednesday to see Mr., Day-I= S-emi·Solid we guarantee quicker gains, sh~rter feeding period, 25 per cent more

. - ton at the home of Mrs. S.- W. Dar- == feeding value added to your corn and tankage. A barrel of Semi·Solid will dilute
ton. 1'>[1'. Da;·ton, who is ill, was able == with water to 2,500 gallons. A standing guarantee that you will be satisfied or your
to be up yesterday. Miss Mabel = money refund-ed.

,~:;~o~o ~~~o~~es~e~~; and son §

Hutchinson, Kas.., arrived hom~ =

~:;s;:~e ~~t~~::~~so~' ~~; t~:r::~~ ~ Two Phones-No, 2 and No, 3 _ Wayne, NebraBka I:'~ ,

~~tg~;:~oh~;';;' t~:~ '::: ~~:~~~.::~: ~l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111111111111111111111111iffl
ed greatlY"lmproved. Mr. and Mrs. , _ . . _ _ _ - -:c. _ ~

~:~h~ ~eC:r~~~~panied home by Missionary Meeting utes -of last year's meetmg. com~ nesday at a 6 o'clock luncheon in tbe

sh~-t:e ~;: f~~ ~:::Ptt:~:e~os~ 18 Held in Winside :~:~:ti::~Ol::' a~:h:sG~:w:f ;:l~:~d~~~o:e:;~~ee~:~;'lp=:~~
pltal at Norfolk, was found Satur· __ Umv-er51ty Place, Mrs. J. T, Lind~ and wafers beUig served. ,

~:d:~~go~b~~~oi~e ~~gt~~r~~~~ The/~en~first ,a~ual . con;;n- ~~:t:~ ~j~La:~;~~k::~:t tm~eP::o::;~~~ :~;:;oe:: ::iBtom:::~
~~rCaa;;;l ~~;~ h~a:~~c~~tor;:~ ::~~a~ so;etyo~a~:e ;:r~~ d: :~: 1i~/G~~:~t~~:';~~:w:r~: tn~O~f~~z:n,;~~:e~~:.attend.
Sheriff A. E. Gildersleeve went there tnct of the Me{hodist church open~ mg the baMer to the socIe~ glving ed the meeting in WinSide Wedn:&
and ~rougE.t hIm to Wayne Saturday ed Wednesday afternoon tnc Winsid~ the best year's report, Mrs. ,Ell day were: Mrs. E. _M. Laughlm,_-'
evemng. He was taken hack- to Nor- with about eighty delegates in- at-- Laughlin 9f Wayne, Miss Gertrude _Mrs. 9. A. Grothe, ~-,~e;- ,_,:

fol~. ~~~d~ilson, presi~ent of the ~~~:~:;~ ~~~iO:~:~~~h~:~rJ~;' ::;::fn;f :in~~rlo~~~ r:::~::o~::. ~~mX;;~~nC~s~~Mctnnan:';~-'~
Sunshme hIghway which erte?ds and will cotinue "today. Mrs. C. E. Gildersleeve of Wayne, C:-E. Gilderaleeve, Mrs. P. Q., ct?_ck-
-from Canada to the Gulf of MeJitleO, Mrs. Edith Underberg of Stanton, Mrs. O. A: Johnson of-Laur~l and ett'und Mrs. G. W••Fo~er•.,-
was here last Thursday to speak t~ president of the district; spoke Mrs. Ella Oxnarn of Norfolk; ~uh- -_
~~of. E. ~. :~'!-temer ~f :he Gr~.te; briefly at the opening session Wed- scription collection for "The Friend'S Birth ReeOl'd.
th:}~~:il~ ~e J~a~e~i~l pa~s ~h~o~~h nes?ay at; the W~nside')fe~hodist and "Junior ~e:al~,,, Mrs. ~o~e J\. son '9?as born Wednesday, April
Wayne and the section of highwar ch,Ufch. Dr. E. J). ~ul1, slIpermt.end- G~bler of ,_Wmslde, and pU~llc~t1, 60, to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ha~s cwl!o

~~:o~;~t ~:~: :~~~eMn;~r~~t!fO~i~~~ ~:~. ~. ~.e L=,~~dM~:~ogo~ W~~ J~ewr::ca: Jy~r: off:re'r~~~:: livW::: ;;~t: -t:~go£B:::r:C~lif.,.,
ahOg~W2~,_yW'f:atmo th~!~north part of the ~[~ro3~e ~~:.tege~~ae g~~:~~t;~n~~~c~:; ~:iO~~ the close o~. the af~rnoo~ :~o~~e;~~~~~~n~~:'.s~~r:~J~:'~A ~;.,_:_i._:';<
I'" . ....... ~ecretary of th~ Topeka branch, 'l'he_ evening meeting Wednesday -fl'\ffi w~ formerI;y Miss Charlotte -C',

Mllrketl, May 1, 1924.. spoke on "The, W. F. M. S. lI-fenu." was open~ witli devotions by Rev. I;ilriso.n;,daughter of 1'o-Ir. a,nd ~rs.

~~~er -;.. ~~~_. ~~~\~ ~i~~~:nS~~l~1'>~s~:~~~ G.;~~ ~~rn~·c~~~OfJr~~ro~~rwtq~~re~~ John-H,-Larisou. formerly of _Wayne.
Cream - - 29c Ijunior meeting was led by l\Irs. Alex Miss Wilma Francis, - Homer and ~
Hen.~ . . 12c and 16c Gallier and Miss Ruth Copdy, reo Wes.l~y Linn, sang and the last two C:ard of Thank.. '.
ROOf.ters _.._ 7c cently a missionary in the Philip~ named sang a duet. Dr. E. D, -Hull We wish- to eJitpJ;ess heartfelt
Stags . . :~._.. 10.c pines, spoke,,,- In the absence of the gave the address of the evening, and thanks to many fnel1ds for kmdn~stt~

~~~. .:~:i~~l~;I~~j~ !::~j~ir,:~~t~e~:l: :~;I~:da~:.:.i::~~E;:dw~~~ ~:~~~1~tdJ~F~:,:;~~:. ;,;~
./
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Announcement

I will begin.practice-at the
Fanske J ewelr:y sto,re Olf
Saturday. May 3; ~nd you
are-- courteously invited to
call and get acquainted.

Dr. E. E. Simmons
Exclusive Optometrist

Norfolk, Neb.

New Modern- Cottage
Five Roo~s and Bath, Oak Floors, $2.800,

and easy terms. .

Fred G. Philleo
Real Estate
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Better Homes Week-ZIlay 11 to 16

is designed,to inspire content and happiness as
well as structural improvement. and lanqscape
beauty. Better homes and more contented peo
ple make for better government and higher civ
ilization. The home should be made physically
comfortable and attractive, but more import
ant, it should radiate warmth of welcome and
should be the center of wholesome influences.
It should be made-so inviting that it will be
sought and enjoyed above any other place in the
world.

tic~7~~-,= 1"gn1'" """i,," uf th,A,,,,, dub

r.:.~..-.·'.'·... lER'..· .. f.lJ"h.. ~~\tJ.~.....~~.. I
befoce

th, """,,,,ee "'"".:~ .•-,-;;c - - - ':'-fL!/~<t(lJ1- iWith Mr-s. Gildersleeve.
~:_;\_:~_~ -;~ ,'- U. D. ellli> women wp)'c cntel:tain.

,;~:~:::- ;s"~~-.~I-~.F'~;,c.Uf. _ ~~\~~ll(~Yll'~~~:~~~_
Royal Neighbcjrs meeh'ill regular: response. to roil call. liIrs. J. H.

~~ssi~n ne~t _T~~sa:ay e~~~~g, lI1nY_!!_~':t~~~~,_r~~C~lP:.~~~~d;~,~~~e~~~.it~t

th:[~iph~a~r.o=~n~~tci~£lli1e~i~~~.i~i~~~t~U:fll~~fn~~;;'~~IC~~~~
iJiY-"!iluy 6. ,ination, Convention and Electoral

Baptist Union and Mission circlo College." . The club rn~ets ne~
have II joint meeting-this Thursday MondllY with lI[rs. H. S. Rlllgland.
llfteJ'llOOn with lUrs. James RennIck. : _.-

11ft's. Charles Miller entertains i Party at City Hall. -

~~; ~~':I~~~~:~a~U~~te:~~oo~:d soci· i 12~e~ekaaN,s :e~~b~~~dFte~~o:~ea~~~~
Mi~i~~l~;~ ~~d~~~ ~::~Ot~~~st T~~~s~ i ~~~~di~~doffi::~t;iO~rr.r~rd~~ ~\~
daft~l'it~Ii~r:-na~_ Q;oc~tt:h~i the ,I ~~.;: esVe~~,~l =~:h~.ciii h~~~d~~k~:~
English Lutheran church ~eets next! spoke on the meaning of the lodge.
Wednesday with 1\lrs. Henr~' Korff. I~ards and dancing closed the even~

The Sunshine club will meet with mg.
Mrs. William Buetow, Ma~' 15. Roll i --
~~n~~11 be ~nswered with current IM~n';Y~i c~rb· :~m~~ ':e::· guests

,!I[embers of the P. E. O. chapter Iof Mrs. H. H. Hahn, April 28. Mrs.
will be guests of loIrs. C. A. Chace C. A. Chace gave an interesting les
next Tuesday atet'fioon, May 6, at 3 s~n on Imperial valley in Calif.or-

~~~~~~~. Current events will be_ the ~~\ht;~~/'~~illd~:~~~~~~r~e;~lJ~~
The Young People's Bible eircle K. MeUor and officers will be

will resume meetings Friday evcn- elected.
ing of this week at the E. B, Young! . --
home. The Ulsson will be from Ro- -W,th Mrs. F. E. Brock Monday.
manE nnd everyone interested is in- i Mrs. F. E. Brock was hostess
vited. ! day to the Altrusa club women.

et:~~Urr:l~~~t;;~~ ~h~~:dna~,yl~~:i!~d~nsi~~~:e~n~i~~i\i~:c~~~e ~f~~;d
~. ~.thJ~~~~ ~:k :~~~e~~~erC~~~~~t! ~~:' ~~:~~o~rith i~:s. c~bJ~;=~~~
assist Mrs. Beckenhuuer as host· i and covered dish luncheon will be
esses. Isen-ed then. I

__ ---'!1!o. __j\~~':1e,_ Profe~ssionlll _llnd I _. __

~ll~~n;~rt~V~~dan;~o~~~W;~~th~:~s~r~~~ciety of -the
day evening, May 6, at ' III Presbytenan church. Will serve- sup
the Co~. Luncheon per at the Community house Satur-

_------w:il~served. All are invited and da~-, May 3, beginning at 5 o'clock.
., a good time is promised. mlt1 Price is 50c.

Enterlaina S..tul'd~Y" Roast pork Menu. apple---s$uce I=---::::--~---=::---~~~~----~-----,---,--------_·_-- _
Mrs. O. R. Bowen was hostess Sat- mashed potatoes - Two Men Are Charged Marketing Hay in

urday to a group of twelve friends. cabbage salad gr:J.v~uttcred carrots With Stealing Mules One..Pound a-
Have Hike Tuesday. rolls jelly __

.lIhss Nelle Gmgles' class of fourth eake coffee Al1ls\l;orth, Neb April 30- I

~~d:c~~~: ::dt~\~~ee5;~~~~I:;:f~~r I The publIc IS lllnted ~1t1 ~~ge:ayWI~~r;~~~I~gr:~~~erm:~~ nlll::t::dthO;~: e~~Ir;;a;~:~ as th;;
school They went to the "Y" Rural Home SocIety Ines the mIles southwest of Johns- did for a numbe of ~-ear:>, farmers

For F,fth Birthday IR;:I:ls I~o~e ~~~::;y el:~~rl;I~~;s~~; ~~~;;la~~~~:Yma~~t:~lt::U~~~f:~: ~~e~~~et:~n~a~o~~t~~::,Vfe:~~n~o~
!If!Ixme Barrett ;"as 5 sears old aftemoon SIX membcrs and two Judge Robert R Dickson of O'NeIll to d try cows, making theu: cream I

Wednesday and she entertallied the guests, Mrs Waltel Herman and The case IS attractmg unusual at mtoc.hutte1'------m-----a cooperatl\e cream~
kmdelgarten chIldren at school Mrs Mrs A-Ibert Doring \leu:! present tenbon, especwlly among the t"anch cry, and selh~g theIr butter to the

:et:lw:;7~:~eaFo~ :~spa~~th Bur I ~~:~~ L:~;~e:.z s;~:;In:d ~~~~~ :r:~ ;{I~st;ol~~e "s~~;: I~;e~t~~;t~;:s:e~~ ~:ns i~:\o~:m;~~s b~I~~~~ ~:~~ ~
--Glsd~a~tt Has P-=-IY !~;~~_O IT~fe ~~eets \ll~h l\Ils w- ~J~l::~o~~ear~saplt~~l~~hev~~ b; ;~e:,m:~~ ~~:nC~I~~~~~~~~~~1--

c1~~a~~st~a~~e~~ICe;c~~~ma~dd ~:~ ~ka~l:enty-;~~ I:c~~t~c~dh::;;: ~~~~~tt~l~t :~~o;:~~~gm~~ e;re:at~I~~~ ~~~8 c~~~d~~lOP:,Od;:~~~~SI\~o::~ee~ -------

tell~h:RelM~~~o~tl~:tt:h~;;;yT~:; talk __ ga~~I:C~I:tt~~at~~ ~:r~; ~~~tl~~~~ :a~e ~~ar:~~r;tud;x~~n:~~npo:s~~~~ @~~~1ill~
~~n honor of he! bIrthdaY IM'nerva Club W,th Mrs House. \lay 1\-fonday afternoon and the /ltIes or developmg other sources ofI
annl\'ersary I ,M'ner;-a club women and one \\hole panel \Ias exhausted bef,p.e farm Income They found that the

__ "" I guest. lhrs S X Cross, "'Cle enter· the lUI'S: ",as completed yesterda} mmmg to\' ns "'hleh bought their hay
EngLln Lutlieran Aia. -tallIed :tI-I-ondav aftelnoon bs'Mrs J morning Taking of testimony be- \~ere also ~Importmg all butter used hv. ~ 'VALTER SAVIDGE -

th:1~ld Rso~;t::~lb~: ~~~T:I~eud I~ ~~~~~8e Pt~h~E~1 ~a~7s ~;:s ~~~~ ~:nc~~~~~~y t~~~s: It IS exp~ted to I~~;: j;~:~~~~~: ~~::elsA5P~;~; "no IS begll~t~~elis~\~1~~ex~~s~~a:n:Sc2~~~mlmalIager
thcran church last Thursday after I Renmck told of the repubhcan ples- Found Mule. On Ranch. Ifmmcrs had a fe" cO\~s, It 'I\as de __ •
noon The tIme was spent m ken- Identlal tlmbel and Mrs J G. W Ray Burgen from whom the clded to try marketing t~e hay m
smgton and the hostess sened re-, LeW1S spoke on the democratic POSSI- muleS are alleged to hale been sto- the form of butter A creamery was at one offense, nor a fell, but appal'l on} "eems to e~tabh:>h that he was

~:~~~:~ts. The women meet nc};t I~~~;;es:r~~:~e ~~:~fO:~~~~~I'~n !\~~se ~~iestes~~;~ t~~st ~~st:::sedab~~~ ~;:t~UlZ::~~~~t::~? ;~~~;~IS\;:I~~~ ~~:~y It" ~~~a:e f:~o\~ ~\ehacto~~d ::~ ~;hl::Et \\ lthout the one If he had the

-- Important la"'s passed by the last Thanksgl\lng dav and that m De- butter makers, and churmng I\as be- dOing It was one of the most as· 1 GO\ "rcCrny made the ml:>tahe of
For ~irthdaY Annlv~rl'l.ry. Ileglslat';lre.. She stated that of the cember he found them on the ~rc- gun In :tIa:, 19~3, aleragmg at fi~st to.lllshmg VIOlatIOns of law eve-I" at- tr}·ing' to recoup his 'fortunes after

Friends and relatives gathered atl2'OOO bills mtrodueed 900 wer~_p~ss~ GinleJ' ranch on which J. N. Smitlr 100 poun?~ a "e~_k. :_Her_ds_ haYe- Ul,_ tI'l-buted t-o· the-governor of--,!;" state. errors in speculation. If he had--

_~~(~ons:n~~y~1~P:i~d2~~rsth:·o~~ ~~ill;~~: iJ:nucs:"p~:~~~c~~~~~~~;; ~~~~sto~:~y miles 'southwest of ~~:~~~~ ;:vef:;::.et~~~ :~ s~~~k~~ in°rt:eti~aeri~~: ei~~fc~:e::/~~:~:~I~~~~; ~~v~os:~:t~~e~ g~ia:s~~r~:s h:
casion bein.g the fif~~~_~!±j)il't-hdIlyan- ~nd responde~ to an encore with Charles Rodman testified that has extended as the excellent quality so unreasonable that it was doubted man "Worthy of honor and l'CSl1ect.
nivers~_Df ..Mra.-13oyce. Well·filled Honeysuckle, ~ Mrs. Beach. The about the middle of November Har- of the butter became k.nown. By the that a man of GO\'. McCray's nativc IToday he is in prison with every~

_'-'--ba'S1OOts-were -brough-t-and -l:s-f.eteria l tUlstess ~~~~!l-ll two-cours_e l.!!!l..ch- ny Fast asbd him to come to his end of.t?e.rear, accordmg to reports ability possibly could get himself in- thing gone but a bitter memory, and
d~ne~ was served. The afternoonIeon, carrymg- out the club COIOI·S of place to help drivc nine mules to J. to ~he 'thrited States departm.ent of to such difficulties. he .n.,.ust pay th." .Pric."., .Which. in his
was sJl~t -visi!ing. _ yell0:W- an.d lavender. A. ,bouquet of N. Smith's pasture and that he agriculture, the butter !'-alcs aYerag- GOY. McCray insisted all along Ic~se because of t!Ie po;oition_h¥ had,

-.- _pansies "'as the centerpiece for the agreed to help him for $10' that he ed ..mbre t?an $1,000 a month and that he was innocent and fought the IwI1I seem heayy.
Aid,With Mr•. ~ine... . ita.ple. Th.e last meeting of ~he .ye~r left. th!!t SlIme evening, driving the d;:nand still greatly exceeded sup- case. This, too, is somewhat itrange ~

The Presbytenan.Aid SonHr"metjwlll ~e ~·Ith Mrs.·Mary BrIttain In nine mules to the J. N. Smith place, p)'. since he must haVe known he was Sioux: City Journal: If Chauncey
for an aU-day sesslon ye~terday at Itwo weeks. reaching there about dayoHght, and _ guilty and that the prosecution could' M. DeP'lW is right in saying that
the honle of Mrs-_ J. G. Mmes. The M W. h M -- putting the muies in the pasture. Unlucky C I"f . T. convict him. It is recalled that when Ipublicity is the solvent of most ills
time was spent in ~wing carpet ragS

1

eet It n. S,chulth,ei.. . Testimony ConflJ-ch. ~ I on"a .. our.sta. the jury disagreed in the first trial, the newspapers of the ~;,t-hav~

. :;~e~ a~o~~:~~ dish luncheon wall joie~e a W;:;t~ng"l~~t~id:~ubaft~~= ,J..Y. _Smith test~ed that on ~he ili~;Oi~:~;~~gP;:~~t\:::r~1~~~~TO:-~ ~:d ~~~e~S:dha~e:~pe~~SeaIPaO:~~~:~~::n~~~o~u:~ts~:~~:i1;.rma worthy
-_ noon 'at the _,home of Mrs. Charles ~Onllng of .N"0v~m.~~ 23 he fo,:,nd Lu;coln highway from California re~ To keep in mind the fact that War-

Meet With Mn. The.obald. Schultheis. Mrs. Clyde Oman who, h ~e mUI.es m hIS past~re; that he port that many oCthem on eIltering ren- ..T. McCray was' a man of high D fi· D· I t
- Cllrerie----du-b-w-e-m-e-n--me-t---M-Glu1a~ .w..i~~,--at . ~ a preVIOusly purchased fiv,e mUle~ states ea.s~" of Caliiomia ha:e_ h!1d int~lligence, one. pronIinent enough San Fra:e~sl::a::o~:re~ A dip-
:?oith Mrs. P. A. Theobald. Mrs. F.. dlstnct woman s club meeting ln nom ~_~st a~d iour from~dm,lI'n. ogs, cats ana-m~ftled e- to he--electedgovernor olnis state omaCis3lna-n'wn--o---lrnowsWIry-iHs---
S. 11o!gan led the; _!esson. from t,he i SChU¥.I~~_ recently, ga'.'Oi! a repo.rt of ~~~:~n' tes\i£ed t~at. he had ney-er stroyed by J"autho.ri~ies. in smaller is to doubt either the man's sanity:Iinsulting to ke.ep Japanese out of

_ Worlps Work and lnterestmg papers Ith~ seSSIOn. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, In be~ J h Y--mu es t~fi dllt~. h h d towns .who are sieking to preve~t or his integrity, or both. The fact America and not-lrlsulting to keep
__ weri! rea~ by Mrs. WaIT=-n Schul- half of the club, pre~.nted M~. D. 0 n Voss testI e tat e ear, spr=~dmg .the .hoo~ and mou~h dl;;:: that he has been convicted of a fel. Koreans out of_JAPa-n.

~e~'rr~d ~r:" ~a;;a~~~;ham: \\:ith a ='~~~~ help hi~d~V:s~~I~:r~nd,:::;a~o~~_~~~W~~Plng~~@fu-T!!!a-: --- - - -- .
The hostess served refreshments. Cavanaugh resPonded with a few man· promised to. go for $10, and "If ,w~ didn't give_ up the animalS
-Next Monday Mrs. Warren Schul. words_ Mrs. Schultheij; is the new that. Voss 8.aw him no .more t~at we-worlld·have to ~o bw:k," said one -
theis is to entertain. president; Mrs. F. L. Blair, the, new evenmg, thIS conversa.tion -_ta1?ng .man in.Columbus, whl> declared that

vice pI:estdent; and- Mrs. George pla~_aboutNovember 16. ,,'. his- .wife's pet cat and a large bird
Lirhtbearer. tl> ~t. Crossland, treasurer. A letter wa-s -A rancher named _Thurnton testl~ d~g he 'carried .with him on tQe trip

su~:faibe:;:lo~e~htiwf;~es;:::~t~~_~~a~:r:U~C:~~b~~~~:~:~~;e~;i;:.;~~n~h:~.~:w!:ar~~~ ;~~a~~a;:d~' :~~~ :i:e:a~).ac:::~u~e:;~~;;
Lewis Saturday. Kathryn Lou Da- Colo., in a better yards campaign. man -drlV1n~ m a car, III the back nia. r
-vis led the-leSSon on Japan.. Dorn:- The:Wayne club -decided to paint the part of whIch was. a saddle. "They told us we could cross the
thy Gulliver had cliarge -of the de- scenery at the Community house. Wood Lake Bankl;1' OD Stand. state, but not wi~h the animals. Af-
votions 'and _E,,!,"elyn Felber bad the Prof. O. R. 'Bowen will be invited to 1'ofr. Parker', a b"anker of Wood ter they took the dogs away they fu-
leaflet study. The ,girls meet" with speak to the women May 10 on the Lake, ,testified that on Nov. 26 Fast niigated::s and permitted us to pass
Evelyn-----Fether' a: -week froin next Bt'eps in the elcetion of a president. presented a check on a _bank 0 -9n." .
Saturday. "p-q_llglas, Wyo;, for payment, the

Bibi;~st;d;Or -'e' . Londo~ii ~~I::~is~e_m°ri:"dy...;...~t, ·~~~~~dbe;;:i~-4~a~~rk:~ Gov. McCray'1 Guilt.----_
Mt'll. A. P. Go~rd WM hostess whr is-it you cannot'remember-h9W- -Douglas to"'"'1iScertain ,whethcr the Sioux City-Journal: Gov. Warren

-Mon~a'y_ to_-the-~1Jible Study circle long you've been out of-_\,\ork. cheCK should be honored. This Mr. T. McCray, of Indiana,.--mullt serve
~lY'H'in: MissY~rl_ Beeks_ I_ed the ad- Tramp:-WellJ" you Bee,- ma~am, .it's Fast-- agreed to but said that as _he a term in a federal penitentillJ7. for

vanced SUnday school lesson. Mrs., this way. I'm not aure whether~ I was leaving t-own, Mr. Parker shouJd,. _using the Ullited-·Stat~mai1s--:-J"ode-
E.~. Humer-favored the groupwitb- was born in-'68 01'·'69. send a c.ashier's check for:-:-the.' fraud;-having peen convic¥a at In~

- :a vocal solo, ~e circle does ,n()~; l _ . _ amounj; of the check presented to dillnapolis with the court declaring
meet next"week becauae Rev. R. R. Sioux City· Journal: Mal Dau~h~ his brother, W. W .. Fast, af Johns- it -''bad never seen so/many felo
Brown- of Omaha- will be here to .erty ~ems_ to have found some tr.9U- ·town, This Mr. Parker did, and the nies committed, by one individual,"
speak those days. bre_ on his OW.R acll@nt while scek- cashier's check was mailed to W. W. The evidenCe ~plusive. The

il1ft to help brother Harry out of his Fast the same day and was after- man's guilt was establiahed beyond
Reeled Officfln Monda,.. predicament. ward, Paid py Mr. Parker.' penldventure of a doubt!" .And now,

Women of the Acme club tnet -at Ansel Wrage, a child appal·cntly like a common criminal, the execu
the pome of Mrs. E. S. Blair Mon- Detroit Free Press:-.The other about nine,years o1d,~the son ,of a tire ot the proud state of Indiana

1 ~:u.::~y:::'::~:~~~Pr;~de~~ '=:~e~;4 :i;~bi~~~~gf:g ~~ 1~~:~~ h:nc;':~t ~~n~~h:~~o~~st~~:d :if: ~~~~~i~~~ome a convict in a penal in-
Mrs;-J. J. WUliamsj vice president, That was more courage than most 'from-his home on the day after VIll·ious othcr chargeS are pending

of the humans showed on that-day. Thanksgiving ahd that he got a ride against the governor, who got into
~ his way home I\ith Perley Fast trouble o,ver moncy matters which ~

No Chll.ueJl to Save. .- ~ and that his brother got a ride with..d~.ppe.d ~r~ni. unwise 8pecula~~,?n., r- _,~,

Newcastle Courier: ,An _apple a Harvey Fast in a_tru~k, and thst he \~ario,ull"&"nks in the state_and_ 5e_v-~ .-. ~._ _ WRIGHT DUO, Novelt)' "Equilibrists_,- ':, --: _.

,ttak ~~~o~~_~fPc~~'·::et~S~v:o:~~-'~~tep::~o~:~:j;een -J. Y. Smith :~~lfi~~~Si;Jd~~~eer~iC~~S~~\~t~::;J~atare t~ tou~ wit~h~;~~n~a~~:o~.~~usemeilt,~~_~_~-~~? '
- ~- -- -- - - --- r r~ • -_._._: ~-_-_:-___.:~



French Gingham

resi n:-~~;~::~~dna~~~ri~!~:d~~~~t~~e;::,yfifZ.59c
Peter Pan Gingham

in. p-lain or plaid patterns, guaranteed fast colors.

Wayne, Neb.

National Gingham Week
April 28 to May 3

Larson & Laxson

1I11I1nlmllmll"1I1111111mI1UIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIII111111Iflflli
- - -------r--..-_ '

N{3W Arrivals7-his Week
Exclusive wash bIo.uses in many clever styles, just arrived. If you need

a wash blouse be sure and see this offering, prices are $1.25 and $2.50

us unpacked allother---sh-ipm-ent-o-f-sHk--d-Fesses in--n-ew----sty.~~kr-_
prices from .; ~ : $17.50 to $2~.OO



Wayne, Neb•

With the

Adventof Spring
Thoughts Turn tf! Out-o{-Door

Sports -
What is more enjoyable and- more ben

eficial than exercise at such wholesome
games as Golf" Basefall and Tennis?

McGreagor line of golf clubs is the best
and whether you are an experienced play
er or a novice you will find the right "tools"
at the ri~t prices here. _Our go)f balls are
of the leading makes, including the favor
ite Spalding Kroflight.

Official baseballs we have for you; also
a fine line of mitts, clubs, and other base
ball needs.

Jones Book-MusicS1ore'---I',.--~'

For .tennis players we have racquets.
balls and nets in best quality goods•.

Athletic suits, shQ.es -and c_aps for every
game. We can fit you.

-Whatever you need for- athletics let us
.show yO,u ~ow reasonably priced are our
high qU!}lity goods.

Get in on this by calling 146 today

Through' "Mr. Want Ad Page" ,

Going, Gging, Gone!

• Talking about fast turnovers ofmer~ajjalSe6r-:-
other property we've yet to see the medium that has
anything on "Mr. Want Ad. Page." - If you're inter
este<i in buying or selling, you'll find satisfaction in
listing-your desires with this result producing ad-
ministrator'DIWants.

. '-.
WA;~~'~~~;,~~;}~~~'~I)~_r~-k.!'!.~-!~~~

'CarhartHardware' CO.L

~
' ,'- ;]1J'whi,h w", ompty, ",,,iv'dgeo,,

O,?(:I;~._~ ~_: o,;:u~~~;;~_~;ats for-farmers an4
,~l!!1in~. ~~';'''M~:tM~~~:~iob: Wayno~:;'i

, _ - - _~fis~ _·:f\fa:y:be.lI~_-__C;:Il~JS.9l1, .' _dej!uty

John T. Bressle/ spe~t Friday in _:~~n7~oi~~~t 'b?h~;~:_~l!Il~a~ with

St~~~";;;~:;er,dent~t._ '0£.' a~~~~r~~~~~~eW~~-W;~~~ -----
Bce phone 51; resIdence 2-97. 8:9tf Iend wIth noltle folks In Wayne. -.,.

lifrs Chas RIese returned Friday Farmers-should brmg their meats
ffter-noon from a VlSlt In SlOUX City Ito us to smoke. We can do yuu a

to ~~a~~d~~~~}'~re~~r~I~~o1~ :u~~: ~;rterb. Wayne Groceryml~~:J
m~~~~~ ~l~~~;e Bacon want to Ran. l'tIrs E A. Gillispie is reported

Friday and Saturday tl I h Frld vellin to s end the convalescmg III a SIOUX City hospl-

"The- S poileJ'g' w~:k-end \\~fth\omegfolks. p I:~~nw~e::ws~ee~~d:;~ntG~nW~p~:
A ne,~yp~~~~~'~~'~ion _of ~rrs. M. ,B. Roge~s, Barclay Cor-I visited her at the hospital Monday
his famous novel. New ~1~<I~:~~r~r~~~;d~U~~C%c~~~~::e~~~Iant~ :ep~rt.~ her sondit'ion improving

play, new actors and one ~u<~;~~t~:~hos~e;~~egil ~Ig~, ;:~~! sa R~-{:~~~.~ing~e~ of Council_Bluffs,
of the big pictures of the ~mdncr for appointments. Phone I who was called here la~t week to con-
Veal', The first show at 9-'6 mlt2p i dUc~ the funeral for the late :Mrs,
night starts at 7:15 -'Fred S, BelTY returned Saturday II Marl€ Fox, .retur:ne~ home Thursday
promptly. morning from Lincoln where he bad afternoon. Mr. Rmger ,WIIS a for-
Admbsion I.Ge and SOc business in the Kebraska supreme mer pas.tor of St. Pa~1 s Lutheran

Monday and Tuesday co~;: Young, dent~l office' over the I~he~~bh;n w~a~e&-u~~~~i1~fhhr: ~~~~
LON CHANEY AND Fin;t National Bank. Special atten- Martm L. R~ngeI'.
HOPE HAMPTON tion given to extraction of teeth. The followmg peopl~ went to Ban~

-in- Phont a07W. m27tf Icroft_ Saturday. mOI'lllng to attend
"Th L· 1t· tl Leonard Leindecker and Mrs. Geo. the funeral of Nels .Johnson wboe 19 l zn ze Denkinger went to Sioux City Mon- passed away Th~rsday:Mr. and ~I's.

Dark" ~~tF,. the fornd",r .~. c~nsr~~ a speeia-I ~~re; g;:~:~:::: ::;~~ ~~nbU;:: I
Als,-, Comedy, "Railroad- IS III regal' o. IS ea. • ,ble, Miss ~dith Granquist, Mr. and

ing" Dr. Ge~. J. Hess ex~m~es eyes, fits,j Mrs, Antone Granquist, and Mr. and

- Admission lOc and 25c ;e;i~~n;:~e~I=:;o:;:~::-b~'::"g::~~~a;~a~r~rd:uist. Mr. Johnson I
SWeEt Papa! Look what slte city :qall, Wayn,;, Neb. Sl3tfl The city's parks have been treated I
is earning Wednesday and Save fro!!, on~-thll'd ~o one-~a1f to new equipment and -are now in
Thursday next ,veek, Cor~ on ·yo-u-r-paiHt-----bill~Wr-ite-lor,_ hnpe-to m:hmme old ana' young who
iune Griffiths in Eleanor pt?ce list an,d free paint ~ook. . It wish "to turn them to advantage at!
Glynn's novel "Six Days," will pay you. Eeon,omy Pamt Mills,'-times of Ie, isure Both the BresslerJ

Coming Soon! "Holly. Geneva, Ne~. . m13tll park and the p~rk in ,the east part
wood..' Watch for it. Twenty girls of the glee elpb of have been Improved. Also some at: ,----

_Augustana. COlleg, e of Rock ISland" tention has been given to beautifying I
.~~~no~~nea~e2~0;~~;~rs~ :~~ ~~e~~e~~ ,:i: ~~;U:~i~Y ~~:; :~unda~~~~Pi~~tr~~ti;~e ~~~y,~l~~:~

•t 8:00--0oe show only. W?,usa whc~e they gave II concert in the north' part of town.

~~~~~~~~~:cIFr~~:~ ~~~.~~gTaYlor a~d two child- PI~~~ s::t:h;o~i::~I:na~~~~~I~~I
- rell, an.d MISS Mar;r LeWIS came from grounds June 9 to--14 and the cham-

Collegc
r

Orators. Will Meet. i~:I~:~e:S~°r.:~vei~~;~~.W;~~;:'~a:; p.ionship title will ~~ decided at this

fr~r~igh~~~i'le~;r:.lnd2~~~~~~:::s~ L~wis re~urn~~ ~und:Y and tbe oth- ~~se'ch~;¢o:inR~~~~I~~:fh~mh~~~
with their coaches, will assemble in elsr:::ayeAI?n I L u~s aYh h b the title for six ~·ea;rs. Tbis year it
York for the annual col\egiate ei- I~S. Ice e;~sl W 0 h a~ ~~n i'l expected that ont-state men will

tempore speaking Friday c\'ening. ~~:Ch~~~~;~t~~~e,n:o :~e:: ~; a~~y~ .-;:::t ~~dat~~~eth~a~a:Pit;:Sh~;u~~~=
~:i~~r~eb~i~ep~;l":.~~1r~i~~n_~~:feM~~d?~~, ~~~~s~er~~r~~~~rd ner is more uncertain than ever.

ry Howell suffered amputation of Satu~d~y evening to Shole9. How Would YOll Like to See What
(lue leg from injuries received when MISS Ida ~~yers who has eomplet- Irvin Norwood -(Pa.)--Saw1

a team with which she was operat- ed her trallllng as nurse at the "Ooecustom.rtoldmeth!.t3lt.rusing<m~I...lllI' 1----:-----~---------------------~

:~gr:nd~;a~~ her farm north of Stel- ~J~;~~~~!t~~~:~d~l~!:~~oa~ai~: s..~::~J~:~~~f:::;~~ that American business "is admirably from abroad is slow in coming, do- how res;)ureefal and energetic a

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,ispend a few days with home folks. stroy<lollw.;·;~=~:.~,iI_2S. eq~~Pf~~_ ~~~u~~=\: ;:n.:~tio.n' mest.ic reqnirements v.'"!1~ keep indu.s- cou,ntry may be commercially, i!S
, Mr. and "Mn;. C. H. Randall of 'I Wayne Drug Company
"~~r~p~!.~=" ~~~~~~~h,~;erreo~:: '::~~r~~~:fl, Carbart Hardware Company ~~~~~;ve:: :::es~~:~~s~;;a~~;~d i:e~:nr~~~~~e~~~r;ssSth~~\t~~~~~; ~:::l~el~~~~s~SB~ of international

:~~~~e~cea~:nt~et;~e~~;~i~~~~~;~;~ Sioux City ~~:::;i; The i~U:r€st L_'-~-~---',--,--'----'-'-----------'------'-...-----
l\-fr. RandaIlls a delegat.e .. They,wtll imanifested by the American"govern
be gOll.e a month_~nd VISit Wash~ng-I ment in the possibilitv of reparations
ton Clt~' and. other eastern pomts Isettlements abroad has been quick- ):(S :- -,-_"'-_-,- _
be~~: ~~~r~l;a11:o::-king rain of Lene~ no do~b! ~Y certa.in" declines in):( .i

the ~·ear f~1l Friday, night and Satur- i~~i~~~eai~t~;~~~so~f:~=n~~~~~o:: ~,
~~~em~~~l~~~ a;v~r~~ d~e~·e~9~e~~ imovement f,orward, :here is. a ~light, I jl
Plowing had been going on labori- I ~~t Ipercept~ble, falll?g. off I!' In?US- II
ously by reason of insufficient moia-' pa operatIOns, T~lS IS, emphsslzed II
ture, and the need of rain was be~Iby reduced pr?duCtlOn In the. steel, I
coming acutely felt. Many cisterns ~~~. ;~:mo~~~~tai:d t~;~:r1i~~~u~ i;========;::=========::; lower now than at the beginning of"I~~:trV:a~Uil~i:~s~s i~:n~~~t s~~~:'1~~: f

!~~d i:~r;:e;3 :e:;~~d~~: t~:r\:~:o~~ I

I

op~~a~~; ~1:;I~~l~~Where the textile I
industry leads, there have been wage
reductions. It has no~ been -general
but the drift toward lower prices for
labor is strengthening. It rew-ains

Ii~ ~~es~~nne;~e:~:i:nd::r:~t~aovu:r:~,

I ~~o~~~iat~e:eff~: ~:e~b:~t~i~s;sih~~
Ifar~~~_ahow that the movement has

i ~:~no~~~;~~d b:n:n~;~~~d~uti~~

I
there is where the government inter
est in "European economi.c_ recon-
struction assumes importance_, '

It will be remembered that when
the country bas recovered from de
f1atiG!1~tb~re---was--a steady upward
swmg In busmeB8,"'----u----un
ment becil-me absOrbed, wa~a went
to highet" .scales, but: _J;JliU1u1ac'tures
paid- what -w'as demanded because
they found a ready market at the
prices asked. As Jong as there .was
an outlet for large -production, the
high wages paid were not embarrasa

.ing. -P't:oduction~with de-
mand. ".~ ~-

There is- a good reason for the con
clusion-that capacitY -produ~tion in
many linea has reached that point 'e.t
which the domestic demand for goods
l;an be satisfied without farther not
.able eltJlansion. Therefore, before
business can be accelerated in an ap
preci.a_ble degree, there must be a de
mand for increased export ship
ments. The significance __.of the
W...ashington government'a iriferest in":. S'-HOT ---~-.,- Europe's ee.onomie rehabilitation is

- , . . _titu.t-mosquitoes and ftiea. Avoid the tem"ble--risk at once seen. The possibility of the
_of- typhoid, aDd malaria infections. Screen youiwinoo old jworld moving back toward eeo-

dOwl' aDd _porches NOW. Specify ~'P£ARL'~hec.we it ~~~~ n;=:i~:n i\:si~;~dit~~~ce~l
, q aanitary~dIOme--and as near nutproof as screen 'will depend in the future.
materia1 cao.-be.,. This is d'!e to ita me\iillic coating, "8- _ Leading industrialists In this

'_, • _~,,'-0-,-,- " uret-lo,ng-Iil·"'.~c"---_--~-ff.'~""";"Mt'~a~"'t'kioo~k~in:f,g~fa~'"n~h~oor.1dcia~nd~IH-~~T"t n---"~~"h"'fT"';f7,,-l:;J"'"---- - ---- l"':_-~·7',:' ar~ maki!1g their p IIns aceor lUg 0 - - ld
l.ook -for the·_twO _copper~ in the telvage that you what they sec aa possible future de- ra _
may be nro jou are,~ the eenuine PEARL. ~~~~:.e:~h a~:ip;~~e~ee~:~~'e~r

to take care of IIny and_ al! de~ands

from abroad, but they ...are _ keen

~~~~~;ti~~~inW~~~~~e~~t~~i:j~:i~
_~\\,"aYru", N£l~raaka fjes a quickening- of industry, it will

~iiOiii"'_""""'''''_'''''--_'- '';' '''':IUl-me automatically fqr'the reason

li:;jt~~--
~," pAGE TWO'-'---
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qualifi~tions for such office.
4. That such systenl atro!:ds to the

<professional office holdjll' or office
.seeker,- an 'undue advantage over
oUier candidates for the saille office,
by -ha,jng his name frequently be
fore'the voters.

--= :_:...5....-.-'-"xhat 'the qua1ilic~-of such
:..:- 'candidates are detcrminfid' _among

"*W:;~:~~~;:t:~t;i~
dates. ,

6; -That candidates can, and have,
filed under the emblem o~_ ~he poli
tical .p.arties withou~ claiming or pos
seSSIng allegiance or membership in
such partY,.,other than- in filing.

Wherefore, be it resolved, thilt, we
favor an amendment of the PDmary
law at the. 'next session pi the legis
lature of this state, providing that
all county, and precinct officers, aU
delegates to state, judicial .and con·
gressional conventions shall be se-

1

1ected at primary electIOns to beI
prOVIded by law for such purpose,
and that all other OffiCC1S of the

THE GOVERNMENT USED state shall be nommated by conVel1-
MILLIONS OF POUNDS Ibons of the respecb\e parties to be1

l!==:=:=====:=:===iIJ ~~~~ Wlthm the state, for such pur-I

---------- The orgamzatlOn of n county cen-I

Convention or Two ~:~t:~~h~e~o;;::rle::~l~~e Judg

Political Parties lze~h~/:~~;I~;l~~~n~en~~~l O:{;:l~_
-- man and Mrs. Mable Oman secre-

Repubhcan and democratlc con- tary
ventions for Wayne county were held Delegates were eleded to the state;

at the coUrt house here last Thursday ~~::~~;:s. a:e:;ln~:~,: W~~·r ~::i~ i

afternoon. Atte:ndance of delegat~s Iler.L J •. J, SteeJe._ P. H. Kohl, J. H.
was small, and mterel>t was apathe~ K~~-and--=C:=A~-:'~y. _- _ . _- - 
tic. Ml delegates chosen at the late Members of II countv central c-om
p!imary did nQt attend, and no ex- mittee were--elected as· follows: Hos
Cltement developed. I kins Mr and Mrs H E Ruhlow·

J,"..h'. T. B.,,".ler_w..... elected Chllir_·'I'.Ga.rfield.: M.al'tin. J~n~n ~nd-..11rs:man a~d W. R. Elli.s secretary of the Geo. Sweigard; Sherman, _ Geo~
repubhcan convention. ,Noakes and Mrs. H. W. Burnham;

. __ ~D~~egates :_0 t~,,: state conventIOn, Hancock, H. Tidrick and Mrs. Frank
tope bela: m Lincol~ today, were Wilson; Chapin', D. James"and-Mrs.
cbos~n as follows: MI~e ,Lower, H, -John -Br!lgger; Deer Creek,__HE. Siman, Vaughn G. Vi Jlhams. S. E·I Bart-els and Marie .8tanwn; Brenna,
Auker, E. W. Ruse, F. S. Berry, Bernhard Splittgerber and Mrs. IP<l_
Grant S. Mears, C. W. Anderson and M9ses; Sh:ahan, Ed Wallace and Mrs.
Eph Anders~n. . i Edith Prescott; Hunter, W. A. K.

For. the d.istrict conference, to be I Neely and Mrs. E. Noa~j Wilbur,
held In Norfolk May 9, delegates t Frank Griffith and .Mrs. ---Carl Surber;
were named as fon?ws: Frank Erxl,e.! Plum Creek, Paul Splittgerber and
ben, Henry RethWlSch, Augus~ Mil-I Mrs. J. G. Bergt; Leslie, C, A. Kil
l~, ,J, T. ~ressler, August zlemer'I Han and Mrs. Jens Jensen; Logan,
WIlham Prince, Sam Hew, Oscar Frank 'Hanson and Mrs. Earl Leon-

~:~:~~.' Geo: McEache~ and M~rk ~~~erW:::;eMa~~st Ow:a~d; ~~~~ I
The followmg resolutIOn was In''j ward, James Finn and Mrs. C. W'j

troduced and adopt,ed: Hiscox; Thi-rd ward,-J. H.--Kemp-and
Resolution. Mrs. Catherine McIntyre.

Whereas, the primary law of this A resolution was passed to imite
- state has been in force for nearly the governor to come here to speak I
;~~e:~: :ffi~I:~c;n:s :u~~Stot~; I in ci~eJ ~eR~:::~re~ead an original'
nominating the -various state officers song.
bas been fully and fairly tested by ,

Thg Tiny Chicks

need particular care while they
are taking on sturdiness, an'd "'as
~--part.-Qf the good care, there

~nlust,'be th~ .right- kiIDl of chick
food. ~~ !".

- Our chick food 'inakes- stur
dy chicks;~_~.nd ass~s~ xoU; of
more profit when -it comes'ti,ple to
sell. We also buy cream, eggs
and pouitry, and' sell Ii .co.mptete
line of feeds.-. ~



Think of Better Furnit\';;e!
Happy surroundings are usJliT; 61

comfortable furniture. During Better
results of months of searching in the IE
cured the most attractive furniture to t

. lUning room suites in· o.ak and walnut. PO~~~
period designs. ~

Bed room suites in oak, w§.lnut, French wal. I'
nut. ivory and grey and decorated parchment. "

Just call 417F2.

Leads YOUI' Child on the Road to Health

Better Milk

,Lo~an Vall~y Dairy
',: W-ayne, Nebraska

Just as the Pied Piper of Hamelin
children in that famed legend"
of milk leads your .children' t ay to

Give the little ones plenty of this nour
ishing liquid; you'll be elated with the re
sults. ,Get the best. ' We can supply you.

Wayne, Neb.Phone 140W

O. S. Roberts

B~tterHomes Week...May l1c:tj)1;6~.!§pesigned to
Arouse Att~ntion to Home Improvement

In connection with better homes, noth
ing is more essential than modern bathroom
and, kitchen fixtures and up-to-date, sani
tary plumbing. I handle th\lfamous Kohler
ware" and I can look after' your plumbing
needs so that you will be assured of perma-

,'_ ,illlIlt§..atisfactioIl.
Another important improvement is the

Refinite Water Softener for which I am the
sale agent here. It does away with the-need'
of a cistern and insures perfectly. soft and
wholesome water all the time. Let me dem-
o.Jlf'tra,te.it for y(ju-,- __ -L.~ "~

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne,]
. Largest and Most Complete Furniture Store ill

R. B. Juds~

r
_) Increased Farm Production

makes increased !ll:ofits and~re bete
tel'-homes. Latest machinery is efsential to
highest production. Worn-out equipment
retards work. Let us helpyou speed up QPCJ

erations with latest improvements.---Let us
show~you the McCormick-Deering corn
planters and loose-ground listers. You need

, these machines now, and 'we can furnish them
at moderate cost.

Remember we have repairs for all nia- Save,and Lay the Founda
_chines. ' -- Better homes week is an incentive to own one-

;Let us co-operate with you. ~~~ti:etoaB:t::t.Wi~~~~b~~,g:h:~i~t~ak~es:;~f

MeYef- & BiC-liel --- T~~~·nmg;~:a;~;;tfu~~~::;
Phone 308 '~< Wayne, Neb. l H. F. Wi"on. P",iden'

~~-=========~:=:=============!i~ , :.: John T. B""r". Vi" "'"id,n' ;=' ,_ /'

This is my aim.2-fine wdrkmanship and
pleased patrons. Finished jobs are proof of

-what I can do for you, and the increased de
mand for my services 'reflects popular satis
faction. This confidence I apprectate and
shall stoutly upholi'l. High class work~
reasonable price is what you want and what
you will get. '

-Phone 36~Iwill bring you latest
--patterns inwalldecorations, and I will tell

you the cost. I have a big stock of best paints,
~ have Benjamin Moore Paints, White Lead,

-Linseed Oil, iw:uresco, Floor Wax, ,and -Dis-
tiu<;tive- W;",llPapers. '" ,~,., _. ~ "

11
II R~ C.Hahlbeck

,-] ~hone 365.f

,-·I~========.===",=,====:===V'



china close~ dresaing table8, kitchen dreuen,
ironing boards. di~ alcoves. outside and imide
moldings. and practically eveJ:Ything ehe you
will need. in the woodwork line.

Curtis Woodwodt lIbows p1s.inly high quality &Ild

Cn~e'AlIY:~:o~db~~~~':~:
mUe

non. Come
problema. -Our
Ogr~

Theobald-Horney Lumber Company
Wayne. Nebraska

CUlltiS

M_~

~::
Curtis Woodwork Helps Home Builders

. -and

CURTIS WOODWORK

And whilE) YPU ate considering Better
Homes, remember that a .year's subscription
to the Wayne Herald will be timely and ap
propriate. As a regular weekly Visitor, itcC

will make home more satisfying. The cost is
too little to deny oneTIamity-thvpWastil'e;~;

As to Advertising

This is a mysterious melodramatic farc~ in a
pr~logue, two acts and an epilog'Ue.

/

Directed by Cecile M. Robinson

Tickets Reserved at the Wayne Drug Store. .
Admission, 50 and 35 Cents

Community House f,

Cast ~
(In the o.rder of their appearance)

Elijah Quimby, the caretaker of Baldpate Inn .
... _ _ '" . . Willis IckIer

Mrs. Quimby, the c?-retaker's wife _ Thelma Peterson
William Hallowell Magee, the novelist Melvin Olson

~-lT-BI-and,--th.e-mi!li.Qn-ait'e!s-righthand man .....- -=-..-=-.-=-..-.. :.-= L.~ ' Norman Wilson
Mary Norton, the newspaper reporter~ Dorothy Felber
Mrs. Rhodes ,the charming widow _.Frances Erxleb_en
Peters, 'the Hermit of Baldpate Marcus Kroger
Myra Thornhill, the blackmailer _Helen..Hen¢el
LOll Max, the mayor's man Friday .Russell Bartels
Jim Cargan, the crooked mayor of Reuton Lyle Mabbott
Thomas Hayden, the president O-f the R. and E. Subur~

:i:::~~:::~~~:~~t~f.~~~~~:~::~~;~~~~~~1~u~i~E~;;~
Pf?lic~-en-,... - ...Ray Finn-~geHartst:~~ --

-Friday Night, May 2
at 8:00 o'clock in-the

"Seven Keys
to Baldpate"

Wayne High School
Senior Class

PhonE.; 94 Wayne, Neb.

J-,-G-aD.-f-umish you with pure, whoJesome ice, and thus 
assure one ofJ;he essentials of the modern home.

Presents

W. H.Andresen

hen Think of Better Homes!

R S. Ringland, Cashier
L. B. MaClure, Assistant"Cashier

:lution for Your Own Home .
~-and the surest and easiest way to fulfill that :ambi
lery man wanbfhis own "ca!>t1e"-and to acquire It you
It its start from a little/acorn. You', too, can mak~ that
,nd add to it regularly. That home eventually wIll b\

"Nebraska
in Northeast NebraSka-Prices Always the Lowest

<i61:a:i~d through cheerful looking and
lr Homes Week, we have put on display the
leading markets, during which time we se

l be secured in quality and price.

1i~~:lf;--RugS--Wiltons. axminster. body brussel~, vel-
~ vets, tapestry brussels in 9x12, 8'A,xi0lf2. 71/2X9,
. and 6x9; smaller rugs 27x54 and 36x63.

- ,~ Congoleums, all sizes and new patte~s.

=============?

on Company



Made-by

AMERICAN STEEL &WIRE CO.
Better fenteposts meanpet.
ter fences-less rep~;·leSs

loss, less yearly cost----mQre
protection and more profit.
Arrow T-Steel Fence Posts
-are built like a railroad rai1~

~-the. strongest post can·
-struction known.

Th<:::' large arrow-shaped
Anchor plate locks finnlyin..
to the ground-willnotben~
twist, buckle or work-loose.

Frequent notches permit
any or all line wires to
fasten on both sides of face
of post. The"Hump'!·Clamp
fa'stent; firmly, yet permits
wires to slide lengthwise to
meet all strains.
Call and let UJ3 prove to you bow
Arrow Steel Posts will give'you
stronger fences, betterprotection
and save yo~money.

FOR SAL.E B-Y-

Carhart Lumber-Co~_
-----.---.. -.,-~~~-.-_.~--~. -

Wayne, Nebraska

The Ageo{
Eyestrain

Reaiiing print has _redu~~d.
our normal range of ViSion
from forty feet to fourteen in
ches. Nobody can tennow this
has------affeeted-----his--eyes~tm:m'

he has consulted an expert.
on~:ve your eyes examined at

··;4
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We· ha.veniad~ arrangements wit!J.AyeBrothers:~~ed',deal
ers for thfrtyyem;s at:-Blair, Neb., tofurriish our custQUJ,erSwith r
all the seed corn they-want if orders are placed Within a sho!1t' "time. .... .. ' ,

Eyes Properly Fitted by the latest
Methods

Examination and consultation free

All D-lSea.seS Treated

V()t~s_Fo"'--Pre8iden{- -lhiB,-'Wife" one ~hild and 'a--hr'~ther.

:- -l~_ :Nebritilka Pri~ry P~1h-~u~~~a~irs. w. _M. -~u~;- h~te
" , - _~ '.,. __ ," gone to Fairfield, Neb., to -visit their

Lineoln" Ne~;. _April 2.5.-Presi~ aW~~~h:~t :~:: -~h::~~~~~f~~ ~r
.ogden, Utah; came to visit-, at the

0. n:n:atli imd-iohn~h'oniii>.n
Joseph Colema~_o:rEverettiWash"

son _of__Pat Coleman of Wayne,. was
here this week with his _wife and
!ton" .

:retary', ooLtoday after. his'offici had ,"Rev:----and Mrs. -Thomas_ .-Wright
started the. offida). canvass -of the and Mr. -and Mrs. Tliomss- ~raig,ar·
state's vote. _ rived home from a trip to Los Ange·

In. the democratie presidentiaLpr.e~ Ie,S. _
fet'enee vote, W. G. :McAdoo received Harry Prescott and family of Win
the highest number, with 9,39B, with ,side went to Goon Rapids, Iowa,' to
William J.- Bryan second With'l,806 ,attend the silver wedding aimiver
votes and :the ,latter's brother" tge sary of a cousin. 
governor, polling 1,533. S. E. A,ukel' has an ~pple tree at

Othe-rs receiving notice from the his farm that has healthy' branches
voters'were, in the order of' numbers, and biossoms but which has dwat:fed
o'f''Votes cast: Henry Ford,-AI Smith, and dead roots,
Hiram Johnson, Thomas Walsh, Rob- Mrs: L. E. Spray who had been
ert La Follette, Calvin Coolidge and visiting her nieces, Mrs. Rose Sellon
G. M. Hitchcock.· There were 2-,265 and Mrs. E, H. Carroll at Carroll,
scattering votes. left for h,el' home in California;

The republican gubernatorial race Mrs. Mary Bonawitz died here
was won by Adam McMullin with a May 24, 1904, at the age of 21 years.

V:~==~===~~I~~~~9~: ~h~5:t::~ri:'th~~ ~~~:~I;~~t~e~~~sC~i~~ ~~:~~:d~:rn'~a~en;~:
..., tlOn contest received the follov.~ngI The committee to consider the

votes: Gustafson 18,156; Sterlmgrholding of a carnival in Wayne in-
6,913; Stoecker 5,3.68, Icludes:, Rollie Ley, Ralph Rundell, ' .:.' ~--_~__----_,_---____,-----
" Dry. Poll FeW' Vole'. A. F. Lane, Herman l\.fildner and I. 1-

co I~esttheo democratic ,~overnorship 'I Reiffle... '. ing the rooms, rebuilding the floors IinteState at Jersey County, State of May \Jth, 1924, ;t 10 o'clock A. M.,
and Ch v. ~ry;n rec~lve: ~~'~~~' Ferdmand Fishel' and Mis~ Mattie and-stairwa~'s,putting on_8 new roof, Illinois· on the 12th day of March and that notice of the time and place
There v.~re,s ra36 ~~~~~:~in v'otes·1 Utec~t of ,Wakefield were Issued a raising the porches and installlng, a A, D., 1873, being at the time of of said hearing be given to all per-

The rep 'c;ns ave Geo~ e w: marriage hcense by. Judge .Hunter new lighing and heating '. plant ~o his death a resident of said ~ounty sons interested in said estate by pub- --,
Norris 719"'4' t gf th . g. ?Jay 23, 1904, A l!cense v;as also conform to the stnte statutes regard- and the o",,'ner of real estate and !ication three weeks successively in
tion as da~did:~eesfo~r th~ n~'::~ead' ~ssue; to I Frank ~I~~ o~l" G~a~: ing poor farms. personal property situated in Wayne the Wayne Herald, a legal weekly

J:&~~~ns~~~teijJo~~d 1~77~p:~~e;~~I K~~~hl~i w~~~~ ~~un:/'s Iza., e - Notice t;;'Creditor~. " ~~~i~~~r ~~~Jlnt~~s~in~~~~~s~~ W~~ ~:i~s~~~~~~..Printed and published in

53~nV:~:sd~~~~~~~~I~~~aWrialnom; nin~ a~'lfslagr;~~v~~l~il~:;~~~~= co~t~" ~;~te of Nebraska, Wayne ~~;dQ:C~:i~ ~~~~~:as the administra- sai:i~:~:,~ :}"';:~e~~e~::s::,altl:i;
nation contest John J Thomas re= west of Wa~ne May 24, 1904. Four In the county court. Ordered that hearing be had on 17th day of April, 1924.

~~: 2Ij77911v~te~9a~gO~et~net\:. ~fsl:e~:~~d~~~n:i~~e:'Ir.i&~r~l:;'~: Ge~~g~h~I9~S~~~rde~~a:~;. estate of ~~~~f~~~~ni~e~:~~~~e~~:s:un~; (Seal) J. M. Cherry, County ~~~~:
candid:tes. P;'r~more' Co~e ~0~40:: ~on James had'been'~i'I.,thefi~c1--woI'k--c~~~id------gHa"':.;,;;t=========.=-~========="o-~~I
atterson 8 892.--~--- - cmm:r-t~h:enouse because You are hereby notified that i-will , _c' ' '<

,nO::i~:,X';~~~"i;~';::~:~t~rdr::'~:~gt~:m'~~~:"'h~~,f::~:;,~:I:;,;"t~; ~t.y~~,tt.' ,:;'.n~%nt;,U:'n ;~~"J.6:~ ~lIIll1mIIllIlIIIllIlIlIllIIIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIIIIllIIlIllIllUIIII~
John W. Thomas was selected the holt.stru\".k. HeleaveshI8_wife,four dayofMa~·,andonthe16thdayof== BIG OPENING §i-'
party nominee for senator, and Bry_ daughters and three sons. August, 1924, a~ 10 o'clock ,0.. m" == . ' ==
~e ~~~~r~~;~r~~~~~t~~n.to 365 for From Ponca Journal, May 9, 18~4: :iaci~:a~g~in~~c':da:~a~:;~t~a~ ~ ,<" ",' ~ ...

F • . If The prohibition party polled 23- Mr. Nelson rece,ntly sold a nille view to their adjustment and allow_ == - .. ==
rltz K. H. ELCkho votes for Coolidge for 'president, and m.onths ol~ cali for bee.f, fo; $22~ ance. The. time liIii.ited for t e pre- == DAN·CE·.,==

Phone 106 Box 383 Ford, McAdoo and C. W. Bryan re- Either a ,b~g calf o,r a blg prIce.. sentation of claims a' sal es~ =- =-
.Wayrie. ~eb.'" ceiS:~a~~~P~~;ri~\J~s5,t~~: Ip=~~ p~~w~nf;~~~~~~:a~:c:t~~~te~il:~,~~~-~[-t=,~~~t,.i~~m he 1 t~ ~ . , <~" • _§ .

Dealer 'n Delco-Light Produch choice for senator with nineteen east of Emerson !~sterday, and .the time limited for yment of debts is § - , • ~ ==
_____~ Ivotes to his two opponents five, and result was a colliSlon, how serIOUS one year from id 16th day of =- _==
R, B. Judson Company ~:~ty~;:~: vo7ea: no~nated with haLnot:~c:~ee~.a~ea~~~~ved from Ma#i~~;:'my hand and the seal of ~ ~_

S,:ller"s Kitchen Cahmen ~~:;h;~~:~l;l:;~s ~~u~~ tbo~:~~ ~~~c°fg~1 court, this 23rd day of S S
Cllngo~=~U~rpe~::= Rods . ~ 1~~fi~~d~~rt~~: ~~~~m:i~te"':.ayne. '24(tS4~al) .. J. M. CHERRY, -§_~ At Pavilion §_

Ea 1 D ~unty Judge.

Wayne, Nebraska r y ays me~~t ~~~::I~c~~ ;1~:\c~~~e~~~~. Sheriff', Sate. ~ §
Edward'S Blair'M D . ",J~_ ..~_f;ounli~_.~ e~ as delegat:8 at large t.o the n8~ By virtue of an order of sale, to' § _f.ive and one-half Miles South of Wayne ==.

. ., ." ,. .. ,tIonal republican convenhon, John me, directed. iss_ued by tlie clerk of E _ '_ > , ,_ ,~ S
ChIldren s DiSeases , IM. Thurston of Omaha, N. S. Har-; tbe district court of Wayne county, == f °d E ° M' ,-, Z~--=

Also Chronic Diseases of Stomach, From ~he .Wayne Herald for M&Y.. ' wood of~.ster county, JOhn~1ell-'. ",..,e.b.raSka., upon a decree re.ndered::::: rl ay. .venl·ng ay.·==
Liver, Heart, Kidneys and 26, 19.04. sen of Fl11more county and Geo. A.: 'tlierem at-the February, 1924, term == ,==

Gall~Bladder Ed. Jones of Carroll is building Brooks of Knox county, all of whom thereof, in an action pending in said == > ==
Office Phone 168W' Residence 168&- a new office. -declared themselves for Nebraska's court wherein The Mutual Benefit:::::: =
______' 1 Log<!,n creek has\een stocked~th favorite an.d the nation's choice- ~ife Insurance Q!lllpany was plain- 2 55
J. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins pike and cat-fish. ' Jas. G. Bla!n;. .. , tiff and Joseph .A. Jone8, et al were:::::: - - ==

.

A· new Lutheran church is to be Bette: maIl faclhtles are badly defendants, I ~I, on the ~th day of =- Ash Stra'to'n's Band ==
GRADUATE built in H?skins. ~ '~:i~d~~U~~y:h_eT~~;~h:e:tf::g!~~t1~:~~;f~~ ~'k~eo~~l~~~~ierl/o~\;'~ E5 ' , ' 55

VETERINARIANS in:'h~' n~;~re~~~e~~~m~nced build- ~a~:~t~fg~it~~:~~:rt t~:~~:;~o~~~ i~~~di~o~~~c:~I\o~:eh~h:S:~d~ § . . . . - . t,...k~'·
Oflice,Pho~e Ash 75L Wayne, Neb. ca::~ ~~ ~~~l~~O;a;:n?~:nton, Iowa, ~::;:~~~e~:esJo~~cev~;m~I~~ent~~i~ ~::I--f::t:::~~~t~OUT~:gn:~hr~a~~ From Llncoln WIll Furnlsh Musle i' ~.
DOCTOR T. T, JONES Bl~:nt~ ~~:~c~~~'a~~;~a:~, ~ouncil ~::eri~~~ ;~t~:c~: ,ol ~~~t;~c:c~~~~ ~~i~~:nnn~~e~~~:::w~~~~~~~~~ These musicians have play-ed here before .~
g~E~~~dCD~::~I~~ cel~~~::e ~~em;~~~h P:?;~~.lOns to ~~'ar~:~:u~~~~,~~i~~a~~~~~ads~; g~)6:or:,~~nl{;a;:~~~'n~~~ ~ and have won.favor of dance).'s. 'C~me a:~~ §'

Phones: Office, 44; Residence 346. of;~~e~ ~~fI~~n~\~~:w m~~e~,:~,~t ~:.~:P~~~deab~n~~S~~lli~a~~::,i~ bhe;, ~=~-th:o-8s:~~iTt ~~e a~~~~~~ ::=,~ .h.Ei~~..th.~, ~,1!,~lC__~!14".h,3:y~, ..~".good tIme..,~ _i ~
Wayne, Nebraska A."J.,Mason-'-concluded a success- would not have to go more than two ing ,$7,385.00, interest, costs and ac- == ==

Doctors Lewis & Lewis fU~?ee~~~n~a:~ ~r:~ ~:n~o~ve ~: ::: i:~~~~~ °t~i~gd~~~tc::~~~ cruri:feJo:~.Wayne, Nebraska, this ~ ~
CHIROPRACTORS the fi~t public concert this week. needs more than another it is better 29th day of March, 1924. :::::: I have leased the Robinson pa n =-

Conif~J~~~:nA:::,I~lree ab~:r;~j{~,~:~~n;n:ada~e:e~l:~g ~~ils~~~::~ :~~C~e~~~ile~~~~~~;~ a3t5 A.E. GILDERSL:h~~~: ~ for.·the season and will have a dance ,~ch- ~

01Ii;a;e~nrieb~9W Pt~~~e;i:o;gc~u~~~:p~~a~~:dP::r~~ to i~:t ~~t:;n~vening the train f~om Notice of Hearing_ :: ~ Friday evenIng. The bept of musi(r~n(~
."j;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-~''\'ist:;~· :~~b~:~::,°1~~~u;,;,~~ ~~8~: ~~:~xh~~gt: S:~:hP~a;.eA~a~~rrd~ c~~~ty~h~e~~~:~.,~ourt of Wayne ~ be fur~ished,and the dances will be'irtan- ~

l
Seed Corn wafk ;~dWsl;;~In~~llo~ne ao;M:::nkt~~: ~~~n~id~h~: B:~~:~~a~:OS8p~:;a~ti:~:Ge~~~_~:~de~:as;~~ esta~ of- ~, ~ged'wit~1%tri_Gt_,~~r,,~..' :~, J E§;

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Bur Latta of. Teka- had been made to wreck the train. The State of _Neb:raska, Wayne == ,,'c_ "_ ~', <" ==
Reed's early yelIow dent 1922 mah vis!ted at...the P._ L. Miller ~ome. It being before dark, the danger was county, 85: ... 2 c, -.11.. .'.'__ 52
~~~e:~~Cho~:~ 5~e~:~ c~~ Pie~~csk~~s t:~h~~~~1 Z~~~:r ~~v: ~;:~V:~d~:ee~~n r~:~fo;;:d ::~ ap~;~~~::~ h::-~~i~I:st::~~r. §- Ir =,

- more seed-than--cnb run. T-es ~_~Mat:.f_.:[o.!l,es of Bin~~am, N. the~obstructioti remove"d. Had it been On, filing and reading the petition =
;~ ota B:9m~e~:~~:~~0~2.~c~:~ ;~~:~~~d t~~ visit herbrofl1er, . . ~::~ -~~.~;k~:U fo::d ,,'t~:t G,e~*ge,,tt~:~~-:f~~t~e ~lIIl1l1mnlmlll IIImllllllllllmlllllllJllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllfllll~::~:

- bUShe~EO. G. McVICKER ~~vSu~'~::'~;;:s:':~~,:b:;::~,a ~wut a!lh;post.'wa!;l st~ck ip~ .. -: ;,__. ,~, '~.' • . - ~ _. . '. , ',: ii- _0, < :;:~ }~,

North B••d, N.h, ,erR:.~~h Rund,1! h" had the inter- ::U::. ~~~~ntl:';yPO~:~" an:;:III1iIIIIllIUIIIUlllllllUllllllIlIIllllllIIllllllllllIIlIIllJlllllllllllllllllllUlI!lIIl1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l1l11lUllU1I1111J.11~WII/H1QII~
~========~1"~llorwan80fbis5torel:aIClmjnedandtotheconductor,statingthatthe :,' ,.".,','~,: ' '. :", -- .- =,:,
~ de;o:o~~~. M. rue ;ent to Albion ~:ttta:aih:B~~:rbe;:ase:1;::f~~§~ ·'~S;,'~~~~D;,-':':'CO···R·",N:" ._- -;~~

to deliver the high !!ch'601 commence_ trying a peaceable way to get it, and e- ~ - ,~, "" ' ,= '
ment address. _.. ,- should try ditching the engine, and ==

R. G. Ro~r~e ~f Hoskins hllfl ac~ gave tbe conductor warning to be on ==
c?pted a pOSition tn the Norfolk Na- the look out. The note was not ==
bonal bank.. . signed, yet it "will" not be difficult 5
sP:;ke~~a=U:a~i~~1 bpero::mo~ot:: ~:ede:u:~:r.Circumstances to find out S§

DR. S. P. TAYLOR hold in Conmd, ==
Osteopathic Physician Mrs. R. Perrin returned from Ano- "It'll the Chapest 'I'hlrlg 1 Ever ==

and Optometrist ka where ,she visited her daughter, Bougbt,'~.WritesMn.J.Mason,Va.==
: Office 0319 Norfolk Avenue' over Mr~'e~~Yu;:::Se~hO had a- barber 55 We can supply three varieties in any quantiti-es_
~ Bell 5~:venport'~~~;:r;e~EB. ~~~~fi~e~~'h~:\~;rtb.to Colorado for ·~We have Reed's Yellow Dent"from both,'·J922_a~d ,1923- cr:ops;
~========:;INO~ ~~tt:~h~:e ~:t~::~d :~~= -Minnesota No. 13 from 1923 crop, and Silver :Mine from both
~ hisD~.lO::a~~ ~~~~~ sold his resi~ Wayne Drug Company § 1922 and1923 crops.

Flynn Commission d
Company Merns~eEl~:i~~~dB.~:te~:;.Stodden, to Ha~~~:.r~:b~~p~ar~·._EX'~

, For the past SIX months 1386 reg- tensive improvements are' to be made ==
--;-3Ql Exchange Bldg. Istered letters and packages were on the Cedar cotlnty poor farm horne ==

Sioux City, Iowa handle? at the local postoffice. as the result of an investigation by ==
Madison c011;lity pays $2 for each the county board of health at the == W G' & C ·l··C

Auto·9239 • Bell 361 . ,,:olf scalp ,md other nearby coun- request of J. D. Case, superintend- == ~-' 'ayne ,ral-n. ' ,' oa., O.
For Real Service bles pay only hali,that amount. cnt of the state department of health ==
and High Sales at -r;~e~::;~~a::n~~r~d ~dA:o~~~~ ~~\~el~~~~ty~nO~~dI:e:~~~:I~:llt~~~.§ ~ CarI Madsen, Qwner - '~~5

CATTI:oE HOGS SHEEP of about $50 ~orta .of jewel.l'Y. county commiz~nerB voted to have j§ ,P4one 60 _ ~- Wayne -Neb.,~§

11I 1::~~:~:U~:~Ty:~~:.~t~~~l::E ~~E'~~~do:~~~ii~~~£~!:~j iullflllln~lilllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllflillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIlI1II1I1I1UUIlIlIlIlIUIU/;lfIf1IiUUf! JEE'
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SATURDAY MATINEE 2:45
A New Comedy-Drama

-SATURDAY MATINEE 2:45

By Max Mat;.dn
A ROARING COMEDY

There is nothing ghostly about
the play; is wholesome fun
from start to finish; riot of
laughter.

Friday 8:30 p. m.

"THREE LIVE
GHOSTS" '

Tuesday 8:30 p. m.

Maaterpiece oJ Merriment

By BOOTH TARKlNGTON

It is a comedy that will delight
every member- of the -'family.
The young, the mature, the eld
erly will enjoy equally. the clev
er .wit, joyous humor and amus·
ing persons in thi!!' brilliant
AmericaIr'play.

"Clarence"

W. A. Hiscox
Let Us·1remonstrateThem to You

Clarinda Lawn
---Mowers

Not the Olde;t-Not the Largest-J_ust the Best
, HARDWARE<

1st-Highest grade crucible steel blades.
2nd-Easy adjustment.
3rd-Double cross bar insuring' extra strong frame,
4fH-Easiest running '~ower made.

Monday 8:30 p. m.

By Winch,,11 Smith and
John E. Hazzard

The great comedy success that
will li\·e forever. A laugh in
every line and a thrill or tear
in every five. The famous fun
classic. The season's hit.

"Turn to the
Right"

Saturday" 8:30 p. m,

"It's-
A Boy'"

A COMEDY·DRAMA '
By Wm.. -Anthony Maguire

In addition to being p. hilarious
comedy, tells a delightful love
stoiy. The sort of a romance
you want to know about. -

- SheWalkeli "Welcome
InHer Sleep Stranger"

By Mark Swan

~rFMAN'SNEWA FARCE IN THREE ACTS OMEDY
In writing this farce the author .
was actuated by no other pur- The p b stUng with quaint
pose than to _provoke laughter. humor, reathes lhe spirit of

- -- A:-delightful-,-evening's- - enter- democracy and to erance.
tainment. OUR ·FEATQ.RE

Wed'sday 8:30 p. m. Thursday 8:30 p. m.

Ladies Free Monilily Night, May 12, only..when accompanied by one paid ticket and
lady's Free Ticket or this add Monday night,.May 12, only

~==--==_-'-_-_=. F

-~"~WA'yNE5~l&RXU>~--THtiRSDAY, -MAY 1,--1924

c:One(irand Gala·Week,.Wa~dL~~C·~~ :80j

····SpringcF~stival Starts·'sal.,~M~

• NeWSho:s I· \irA LTER5.AYlDt.(: II .Free· .

NewRide~. ...,!!....~~f.US.·):'.M,[.. N.·.·'..1.·'. .U.l:.... .Band c.~ncerts
New Noveltzes IA:I~ 1'_ . L .. -CO.. Datly

BigFeature Attraction---Th~ Wal~er-SavidgePlayers
Under. the Most Modern Tent Theatre in th~ World·

"._I:::';,i;~ f'@Lb"ng

CARReLL ~ The A. J Lynch children have
mCllsle5.

MiSS Inn Heeren \HIS a Wayne
Miss Dorotby Huse of the Vlsltor Friday

etald sl:'aff~ is ed!tot'~ tt June Hone~' has~een on the

:~fta~:;~-Sbe-:willVlllJt Car· slc;r;~~tH~n~~;P~~:~n hilS been III a
few days the past week

A daughter was born Sunda:)! to
lIfr and Mrs Ned Lynch

Sam Jenkll1s' children have the

> • ~~~~Ih: ":~:Ili~~sa. daughter, Esther,

dll~Slie .Belford -was in Waynt!-Su 'f~~~rCsiis -;;~~J~Uli-:~~urr~I'sdr:;e ~~ _

dll~~'iIlilim .J. Roberts has a new 5e·IRn;Itl~~dM~~~~).;ftgn~~~el and

da~ester Bartels shipped stock sun-I ~~~l~r::e :,~:~tPi~:~a~yfa~~~~oon

it~id~~~rader was a Wayne viS. j Ci:~~i~Sa~~~e:y ~~~n:~:t"'~:~~gS~~~~
George'LaCroix went to Sioux: to Randolph to ,spend SUnday with ~-

City Saturday. i Miss Fay Southwel1.
Joe Duffy was in Peu'ller on busi· j Mrs. Nell Jones returned Friday

ness,Saturday. < frgm Winside \vhcre she eared for

visft~rS~e:~~~a;as a Sioux Cityj~:~:: ~C~~L~,a~:;i~lf~~tt~oi:;::: '
Miss Belltrice Cobb spent Friday, ing.

afternoon in Wa~ll1e.< I Rev. William Kearns came from
Dr. C. T. Ingham was here from Wayne Saturday-evening to conduct

Wayne Monday rnornJng. "-[Easter services Sunday at the Catl'i-

Sh~l~:~a: b~~~:::S ~~~d~;~e fro~ __J~i~~h~~~ichH;o::.S- a guest at the I.

,Wimam Frazier \vas here from I Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wessel and
Omaha on business Saturday, children drove to Norfolk Monday

Mr. 'and Mrs. A. S. Hil1!ch were evening. They visited Mrs. Wessel's
Sioux CitY visitors Thursday. parents until Tuesday ~J!err they

Harold Druliner was here from drove to Neligh to visit'a sistO!' of
Pender to spend the week-end. Mrs. Wesse!.

F. E. _ Francis was in Lincoln The gfi'rs of the Inte:nneq.iate
tran5a~ting business _last 'week. _ Chrisfian Endeavor of the Congrega-

Miss Amanda Lundahl spent Sat- tional church made $41,50 from
".daY'with relatives in wakefield~1their baUilir held at the church "FI:i

Tom Roberts was in Wayne da)' evening. The women of the AId
~-~tonave-ae"il'tal\vorl'-d . ~ed---sttfl~

Mike Weigel was a guest Sunday about $40. Girls ~of the Junior
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Rees. Christj~!l_Endeav:or made $4.60'from

Henry Johnson was in Carroll cand~· sold the same evening.
from Creighton Sunday and Mon-"

darrrs, V. L. Dayton was a guest O. R. Bowen-to Speak
Sunday at the J. E. Hancock home I At' Memorial Service
here.' _

fol~is:n~~~:l~d~~~V;::~;y huo::i~ i' !?rof. O. R. BO"Yen of the Wayne
If day - IState Teachers college, has been se

-;alt;r Hurlbert was here from cured as speake~ f~r th; Memorial

:ior~e~~er the week-end to attend-to ~~.y th:°1::~ ~~~~i~:nbe;,~~~~a~~e;:,
u~~. a~d MXs. W. E. Bellows were Mr. Bowen has won favo~ in ad,g..r_e~- __

dinner guests Sunday at the J. A,! es becau~e his wort~whlle ,messsges
Heeren home. - Iare put III a most lOterestmg man-

Monte Davenport moved Monday Ii ner. .

~a;~: ~~~~~. recently vacated by ma~e~;:ti~~~o::~o:~~~ ~;:;ra~
Lars Christenson moved his pool, one of Importa,nc; thl~ year. T,he

hall ~ronday to the former HOle-I Cemetery assocl,atlDll 'w1II scrve dln-
kamp building. ner to the publIc.

Mrs. Tom Roberts, Mrs. Lloyd Mor~, 'l--~ nffi-- t
~~W-e1LRees-Weraj:iE tXLU-."":.c':..e".r"s-;a~==d-l-_

Leonard La~roix ~'ho ~d spe~t a: M eetzng Saiur ay I -~._-~- ....- ~ n
~:~em;~~~:;. CaliformR, afrlved

l
H.C.Bartels.~electedpreSiden'- MAKE'-'TH-IS _W_EEK YOUIt--WEJ!lK

Miss Fay Garv100d was able to, of the CarroH- Cemetery association .....\; - ,

r'eturnMonday to 6choolliftersev-'atarneftingheldSaturdayevening S · ':'F "t- I St t S t M 10
"~.';;~'~;;;~:'~"her""mR,.,:~~lh:h~,;;;~~;:'~::\d;~~;~a~~ prIng'. es Iva ar s a ~" .a.Y ·,
dolph Friday to spend the day with King was named s6oCretary-treasurer. ~- J
hisM~,cl~li~~b:th~~~~a and sonslril~~e~S~~~~~:t~o:e~~~e~ot:ai::~~n~ B"III.....-.I"""-""'-"""-"'tI....-""'-"""-..-I,......~,o#tJ ....-""'-"""-..-I,I>-_"'"-'I/l,-I1a
were guests Sunday for dinner at! ey with which to keep up the- cem-I -,---, ~_--_-=- -_, -_-----_
_the V. G. Williams home. Ietery, - 1- I . I
~ ¥hur Glass returned Thursday 'I __ day evening to take part in the pr?- taineil the Card club Monday even- Mr_ an.d Mrs. Fr~k McGuire, Mrs. and Mrs. Herman Heyn.e of Pender.
ft'O~.., Omaha ,where he had accom- Carroll Bapti.t Church. gram of the District Woman's For-' ing of last week. Guests were: Mr. IGeorge Buskirk ,and Mrs. Louise were Sunda~· callers at Geo. Bus-
raniqrl a shipment of stock. Sunday school at 10 a. 01. eign Missiontlry society convention and Mrs, Celyn Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Bressler were Sunday callers at John kirk's.

Mrs. Alex Laurie and John Laurie I B, Y. P. U. lit 7-il· m. at it~sa;i~~am;::~:f~ ~ll lead EP-I ~;::_- ~:::;~/rEd~~~d~~~~~:I~t~~~ M~::e~~Guire, formerly of Leslie, no~~~s~~~~~e~~;: ~llik a~nd~d
:~{i~~~y~~i~~~a~:~~~ of Supt, Pre.by~eri..n Church worth League next Sunday evening._ Evan Jones, jr., we_re prize winners, but now of Wakefield, is suffering the ke,!sington at Wakefield on

"LMiss Mary Pawelski of Wayne, (Rev. W. O. Jones, Pastor.) The general conference of the The hostess served luncheon. Ifrom a sprained ankle, Thursday at the Dr. Lansing home.

«~" '~:~:d~;te~~~r~~'taJ,~;n~h~ I _C-;;~e~~~hs:r;~el;se:ta: r p~'m, :~ect:~~i~:~~U;;:;~~~n~s ~~ ::~~~~~ -Methodi~t Aid M'::;.. IS~():so~' w:'e J;r:~::jo~~f ;o~~~~: fa~liI~ ~d :e~:' N~~I~e~i~da~~
w~· '~;~~ea~~u~s~:eyTahf~~~~::J -·1'b~~~ransc~~~~a~~r2~~57P~.~. field, Mass., thiS Thursday at 10 a. .Mrs. George Bea!e, Mrs. A. S. II at Geo. Buskirk's Friday. Mrs. Robert Sneath's and J~ M.

to~¥; 'the democratic convention:/ Prayer meeting Thursday at 7:30 :. aCde~·g:~!:~v~~g~nO~o~~;. ~~: ~~~S;~ t~~\I~~~d::\~:nS~:i:t~.te;t! Ta~~~~L~:d T~~:r:da~~~~rsw~:::r Br~s~:~;~ Ec::t;~ of relatives were
p. m., was acc.omp~:r~led by Mr_s..Randall. the c~urch last we~k W~d.neSdaY·1day callers at John Hanson's. entertained at the Charlie Thomsen

Congregation'..1 ChurcL. ~I~e;:- t:I~le ;~~te :a::~~a P~:::h.and ~~h~~~e :a~ss:~:~. 111 qUllting and ea~h :'~r~:tl:: _~~;s ~;o~~~~s~~s~ ::~~jn~P~ni~~~~;.:.ei~gtheir . lOth

.and" .ughter, Eveiyn, went to se~~::' s~~~~:r~~' r~~to:~~ 7:30 Marbb, April 28, 1924. F.or ~Iara Hen~e; Ii~~~: a;~ ~~ ~~~~;n~~i ~~[;;~ ch~~e~~dM~· S~~te~n~re~~~r::
~~f.;e~. to spend Saturday after· O'C,I'n',k,nn'ed,'ate C. E. a' 1 "'"I""k_ Hens, h;avy :... .-.- 17c Friends of Mlfs Clara Bellweg met Icattle recently. - Bressler of Wayne, and Mrs. Robert
"''''''' , " "". Hell:s, hght -.. 14c at the Fred !Iel weg, ~r., home Wed-I _Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Ring and Mar- Sneath and Anna Young were Easter

d,~i;ri.: ':~: ~~~ :;;:i;;_i~:da~~~~::~~:::_~~~:r~~~·/~;'l,~jif~ii~;~~~~~jJ~~:~~rl'M,. and M". ~.w. D,lph, M,. ,wi,,, at J. M. B,."lff"
CoIlins, Miss (Rev. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.fo Oats, No.3 , __. ._.... ._..... ._ 40c Why We Sell

:e~~:~ ~~~;~:a'htn:d~~~d~a~t~~; at ~~~~i~~ service Sunday morning Hogs .- ==.::-- !4. to $6.25 w.~~~~·nU~f~~~II:ri~ri. U, were I
, C. A. Denesia home. ~_ Sunda)' .school and bible class at Carroll School Note.. entertained Friday afte,ntoon at the I

Miga- Alice Gilbert lP and Harold 110 a. m. --~---;- "On MidsilJllDleULDay" is the OR- home of Mrs. W. W.- Hull. The p;o-
Hutlbert of Sholes, and Mr. and' Catechumen!> meet Monday, Wed- eretta to be presented this ThUl'i!- ~ral1?' ap.d luncheo!l were a surpnse,
M ayne, were, here nesday and Saturday evenings. day and FridllY __~ven_iBgs by _, the' each'.member takmg part and not
to the Clifford The LadIe8' Aid society wilI mee~ gra.de- atndentB at the' liigh scheiol- ~oWlng what ti;Je others were ~ do.
H next Wedne_sd~y with" lIfrs. _ Ed.. auditorium. An attractive stage M:s- H•.V. Gat"wood led the de.~otlons.

Dave Jenkins Trautwein. ~ ,>_c __,i.... setting was arrangt"!d .s_atul'~ay un. M~ -~dred MarshalI.sang Pal of
sl!.ipped a ear of hogs Monday. Jens .--;'.[ der the direction<of Miss Clara Linn" Mmej" Mrs. Ben C~x told of late

~:U:S~ab;:y~~rC~~-o~a~~:~:I~ (~~tw~e:.~~~;:C~:::;.) ~~%~~~do~is:~R:~nd~i~un:;~~::~::~e~~t~d·M~mgh~~~:o~o~:'s
.and Ray Perdue';.shipped cattle the' Morning.worship at 10:30. Juniors; chaperoned by Supt. C. gave current events and Mrs. W: E.
,same~ .' __ ' Sunday school at 11:30. Q, .Richardson, drov_e to Norfolk Bellows, told o~ household hints,

The _ Ford - coupe belol1ging. to Junior and Epworth League at' 7 Wednesday of~ last week for their- Luncheon was serv,ed by Mrs. W. W.
"Wendell _Thomas was slightly dam·- p. m: "sneak" day. They visited the ice Garwood, Mrs, Wilson, Mrs.. Monte!

;::: ~h:u::h:uB~.eh~:~~~tw~~~ ~t~~g~~:~~~eatm~'etingof the ~:~:r,fa~:~~',' :a~~~ta~il~ndcn~~~~;-~~;~~~n: M;:~ ~:~ ;~~~i~; ,~1t!
extinguished before they gained board of stewards last Friday even- places. They took picnic luncheon. be Friday, Mar 9, when the sem1- I

, much ,headway. , ." ing the books, of the church '"'Were_ and returned in the evening after at.- annual convent,lOn of Wayne county!

i~,~~~:~I~~:Tt:h:o~tg'Ji~~~ f::etb~ve:u~~ ~~i~;e~~:e~UJl;h~ te;;~:at'Mo;!;~:t:'n take th~ pa~t ;:~.a~· f;i:!n: ~~~~~~~~~~re~~~;i
Wedn~sday. M"lSS Lol'etta Henne, finances art.'! in excellent condition m. the senior class play; "Mary's un:on at thiS t1me.

::~ tt~enh~:: ~~o~:o~~~r;o ~~s. cOds~~ei~~~e d~~ir:h:f t~:~=~~~:~ =~~:j~v~f~s~~~~·I~::r :~~~~~ -, " Leslie News
Ahern, while the latter was away. til be kept that way.' 'scarlatina;

so~r~a::-~da~;~~~~~~fna,~:.pro rda ;:~tt~::.v::~o~: ;:::::;:; ba:~~~~':ll ~~~~I~h~I;:ni~~-senior (By, Mrs. George Buskirk.)

ire:dh:~~ ~:a~ _~~:r~ra~~j;~~ ~:~~ ,_ba °d9 t~: t~ea:~~ t~~IlPe~ Me~~~H~:r~~~~ o~:~ed~~f:e~ Cti:~ o:a~~ ~~~~~a~a:e:k~erner.:were
pf Mr. Rees. Mr,. and :Mrs._ Wheeler given a c reful study. The entire commencement address. Fljends and-relative9 helped J;lenry
and 501'\ were MOnday'_ .evening dh\.~ Norfolk d' mct takes up this de- Tarnow -celebrate his birthday April
ner guests at the home ot Mr. and l'artment of the church activity this ,Social. 25.

. - _;Mrs. Celrn Morris;: _ ,. week. \. -The Central Social cirele meets Mr. and Mrs. George Buskirk were

~':rlb:~~dM:r~;:~~~et~~~~~~:;, soJ:::r :a~:a~~ ~~~em~~i~:n~~ ~~i:. ~d~~ew~:n~r~~ ~~~e~e:i ~~~~~~;. ev~ning callers at John
'litepped on week' Thursday ith Mrs. A. S. the prow,:am and current events will ~Frien,4-~ of the 'John Holtorf fam~

Hirsch an~ mite bo s will be open· be_giv~n in-answer to roll call. • - __ rry<'ll_ttt;n~ed his funeral at Wa,ke-
. 'cd at this time. --All. e weleome. '. field Thursdar.

88 unconsc1ous-for a time. ?_'l'Ii~ pasw.r and a_de atlon froin Card Clu,b MeeHoll'. , Mr; an-d Mrs, C, W. M~Guire a'n~d
BOn who ",as. standing nearby, the cnoir went ,to Win81 ,Wednea., ~,_ and_._1I;Irs. Jess Jenkins enter- JliY, Mr. __ and Mrs. Noah· McGuire,;~9':;:;=========T=====~F=;;;5i5r


